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NUMBE.R EIGHTEEN

BISHOP DEUVERS
SERMON TO 2000
SUNDAY EVENING
"'GrowiD Et ''- nood

YOUNGEST EDITdR
IN KENTUCKY

P H..

f

(JftlZt'n" L"'
II. 1\, Boaz

" 1!:<-.~

Th em e of Bl~b~~p
In .IJaccu.lan.r·(''tt.l.e Sermon
PU~lQ.S. ('OS"~HRTS

_.

128 OOU -

I

Is Obosen

or Oo· .,i d S0lr GoVeru A l'i!WW:in.Uon..

Olt'"' (('J>;u....; Wll il .. \ SSUM E
DUTIES I.S SEf"n:.)fRER

PUPILS PRESENT
FINAL MUSICALE
Etw('s, Mr. Brigp;s, Mr!!. Oo11·
ner, "llr&. Gf'E't'ne ti.nd ~ll<i.!f

~l'ill!i

Hn.ynes At-e. ln!!trnctors

SIX STUDENTS ARE
HONOR GRADUATES

SENIORS ENTER
OTHER CAREERS

Music Group Is
Busy During Week
1'1te .lll\lSIC denut!Uf!lDl hBIII \)(>flU

buay the- l.a.;;f raw w:eE>lUJ prep11ring
fo1· tltt> Commenaeruenl exercll'es.
Tl:ie orchestra played Sundar
aftt~rnoon,

May 211, for the bacca-

11ermon and ThurHday
May, 30, rol' the commencement

laureatf'-

exercl~e!l

.

M~.

ni

Connlir san!;: at the. AlumbanQuet Thursday afternoon.

lfay 30.
Mr. Brt~gs and lllsa
E1·elyn Ea1·es. instructor~ in the
depntm,;nt of music. were also
on tb!s
und~>r

prc~ra!n.

l'hc orchPS!ra

the dlrction of Proreal!or

J a.mea Dewef'Se, studf'nt In lb(' Burnham. rurni.-hed otht>r mu111~

M. S. T. C., will not rpturn ror

ThrQg~norton

nt~.•n t

The art. beauty. and culture or
the :\lurray State Teachers Colle:te
music department were ably dl~r
played In a mn11icale pre!lented
Wednesday evening, .\fay 29, b)•
the pupJis of l.Uss Mary Flv!!lyn
i'~a;es.
Pro!. Ralph
Clemens
Drlg~s of the piano department,
hy Mrs. July Conner and lllrs.
Flor,.nce Lemon Greene ot the
Yo1Ce clepartna-nt, and by J\ll!!e
Gwendolyn Haynes of the .DIIblic
achool music de11irtruent.
ThP program. consisting o~ chorus, glee ,rlub, Q.uartat, anrt IIUlb
numbera in thfl vocal department
nnll solo numbl'ra in the plano
depnr1menl, gave evidence of the
hi.E<h quality or Instruction the students have rectJived at the hands
or their lnlllructora during the pMt
. eollPge rear. F.aeh number wae~ a
wo1·k o[ art and de~rved
the
hlgheM praise accorded It by the
attentlte auiHence or studenl11.
[acuity me,mbt>t.!l. and townspeople
who heard the program.
IWney T. \\'(•1111 Gh-NI l'ub!l~
Tn..- Prtl!':Tatrr TO\ftr•n:ReeQ!,.'"ltlllon Collltlll'llt"e1. Good ~lght Belovl"d, Clro
ment 'D I'I)"
Pinsurl; Forrest Dance, Brahm11B:
Colle.~;e GirlS• Gtee Club.
Si.x membera of Ute grtulutalng
U. Sl'herr.o In B Minor. ChoDin
class of Murray State Teachera
-Elizabeth Gresham.
College received public l"lleognhton
-Golda Page.
u
honor graduatefl Thunday
U. A Birtlulny, R. H. Woo1lman
morning during thfl comm10nceIV. Reverlf'a. Oley
Speaks;
ment ex:ercJaes when Dr. Rainey
When De Banjo Play, Ir~ B. WllT. Wells. prest'nted t11em to the auaon-Traiit.lng High Scllool 0\et'
d ience with highest wo•·ds or
Club. dlrectfld
by Gwcurlolyn
praise.
Haynes,
Miss Marte McConnell, who reV. Waltz In 8 Minm·, Chopin:
ceived her bachelor or arta degree,
Waltz In F' :\rtnor, Chopin-Mary
made a llt8Jldin~; or 2,8 J!Oillts
Lou Sullivan. Novelette In I-~ Mnout or a poutble average ot 3
jor-Jenn Moore.
units for 11ertl1ct.lon, tUld waa gradVI. To a Wild Rost!, Erlward Mac
uated with "high distinction".
Oowell"- KatbNine .\1 oblcy, Louisa
Mrs. Ruth Grogan, Mlaa Anna
RPed, Lufllla 1\!cCaalln, LllE'lla Nf'JDUI.£ Holton, and Auhurn W~:lls
I!On. VNa. Barker, mancbe Book~
were graduated with "distinction"
tor having made aa hibh aa 2."4 flr, :\IQT~:H.ret McClellan, Mamie
.Robet'lS.
polnta. Mr•. Grogan and Miss
Vfl. Novell;t\e in F. Major, !';chuHolton a.ventgl'd 2.1i points, which
mann-Francea HelE"n .Linn. Huwould have t-ntitled them to "high
moreske, Rachma.niorl - M11-1nl"'
dlsUnetlon". except for the Jlro·
Roilerts.
I
\'laton requiring three yenra rf!slVIII. S-pring Song, L \'an Beedenee at Murray. .Mr. Wetl"s av.
tho,·en-Dlancbe Booker, Kathererage was 2.4.
ln(l \fobley.
W. Z. Carter nnd Mabel HarfX. f.iong of Tndia, Rlmaky-Korgrove received "honorahlo men·
eakoff; Trees, Ra.sbnch-Ries-.MelUon" tor their standing or ::.3 aud
\le SeoH.
2.2 respectively,
X. Va.l~e Caprtce, Grleg-KaUe
MiBI McCounell attended Mil!"·
Nelson,
Minuet. Paderewaklray tour years; Mrs. Grogan and
J>au,Jtue Moore.
Mills Hollon, two years eaCh: l\lr.
XL l'he ILamplit Hour, 1Jurke
Wells aod 1\Uss Hnrgrov~. tour
nod f>onn; Love's Old Sweet Song,
years; jtnd Mr. Cartel', three
J L. \talloy; Southern Melod!ea,
years. The "A" grnde Is valued
ii'OIIter; Swing Low, Swegt Charat 3 points; the "ll", 2 \IOinll!;
l~t, Negro Splrltual--Btum WeiiB,
and the ."C", 1 point.
Hnrold By~d, Wlllle Harris, Ben
Cooper.
XII. Clair de Lune, De RuasyMnry f,ee Watson. Prelude lu A
Minor, DeBussy-Ruth ')fcDanlel.
Professional careers, other tiiiUI Dan~<e Negre, Cyril Scott-Juliet
teaching, awl\1~ se\·Prai or tha Holton.
XIII. Winter Song, Bullard:
members of the class of l929.
_\n<:hored,
M. Watson; Song of Lbe
I n the field of divinity, W. E.
Wooldridge and Bryan Rains an• Va~abond, Rudoir Frtml-Men'a
11rea.cblng at I he presl'nt Llmt~ . .Mr. Glt:e Club.
Wooldridge haB no regular chllrge.
Mr. Rain!!, who lives at HElrdln, h<
& Methodlat JIN:lacher and hold~
services at Alwo and Dext!lr.
Dwlghl and Boyd Norman, Methodlate,. and 110na or the Uev. C. E.
Norman o! the First Metl)odls~
Church Murl'a)f, are preparing tor
the ministry.
County 8\IJ)E'rlnhmdent!l are~
Clyde D. Lester, Carlisle County;
Robt. E. Brollth, Calloway: and
J. B. Ha:rdemao 1 eupt>rlntPndent
o f Graves county.
0. B. Springer and Billard Otey
have ts.ken pre-medical courseR
in Murray and will continue their
preparation in the rleld ot medicine next fall.

\ 'lln

l~re~;ltleut

OF
..I!:OI•LB

One hundred and twenty-elgl!t
black and gra)• J;OWned Instructtors, college St>nlors, two-year
~;radual.e8 and
Tralnln~
School
graduates beard Bishop Hiram A.
Boa.z, ?tlethodlst F.lplscorHll Church
South, of Little Rock, Ark., ~ivtl
the bacealaureate ~termon before
a.n audlence or 2000 at the Ol!ening exercl\1.8 ot lbe COUIIUUnco.•ll\Pnt
week ot Murray State Toachf!rs
College In the auditorium, Sund ay afternoon, May 211. "G1•owlug
a. Good Clth:eu" waa tho 8ubjeQt
of the BillhOp's addres!l.
To the opening stralna of ''Onward Christian Solldvrs." sung b'y
a choir ot 160 students who were
directed by MrR. Italy Conner, the
prooe8Sion led by President Wells,
Dean Carr, anU Dlahop Boaz, entered the college auditorium,
where the etage was festooned and
banked with ferul:l anti r011ea.
The Rev. T. 0. W!Jcox, Nineteenth and Broatlway Church or
Christ, Paducah, Ky., pronounced
the l.nvocauo·n. Aftl'lr the congregation had joln!?d with the choir
ln alnging "All Hall the Power or
J MUS' Name", t'b!? Hev. A. Homer
Jordan, Firat Christian Church of
Par!.B, Tenn., Invoked the bleutn~
on lhe graduates and the Ml!embly.
l'he Rev. 0. E. l"orman, iiiethod.lat Church Soulh, Murmy, l<y.,
gave the Scrlvturo reading, Epbeldans t~ 11-13, witlch concluded
"UnUl we all COI\\6 ... unto a [:lerfect man, unto the meaBure or
the Btature of the ful!neBI! of
Chrlat."
Agalo tile choir filled the room
(Continued on page 2)

1'2 000 Enjoy Address
Commencement Day

durln~r

the arrernoon.

Ute au mmPr eemt':lllcr. lie lett
As o clo~ing enml. the m·chM!tr:a
Saturday, JUOil 1, for Uw hf'lwe ot !':!H' a concert on Uta eampu1
hia pan:..uta ncar Wtckli!t~.
Wedn&ada) afwrn.oon. Ma)- 29.

Dr. and Mrs. Rainey T. Wells
Give Reception at "Edgewood"
~II SS I~A.HJ\flm

Miss Vlln Mae Thro'!:morton,
Junior, was elected president ·or
the Student
Council lo takf
cbnrge ot the \Vo1nan's Self~Oov·
Nnment Association of Muna}
State Teachf:rs Colle!";'e at the be,
~Inning or the rail semester.
Other offlcera elected at U1e
~ame Tlnte, Wednesday, May 22
were: Miss Mary .Brooke Lovett,
vice-president for Wella Hail;
Miss Mildred Beale, vice-president
for towrt women; A11BB Ruth Hubbard sPc retary; and Mles Margaret Orr, treasurer.
1'he election was held on the
th l rd floor of the Uhrary building
and wae conducted by the secret
ballot aystem.
Those elected
"'Ill succeed the present membera
or lbe council. The repreaentaUves from each class will be
chosen at the beginlt'l.ng ot the fall
semester.
Those who were nominated a.nd
elected wltll the number of votea
reeclved are as follo~'"S:

NA'I I!:D
ll1d geWOOI1 Is Scene uf J>l~n!
AS C'UHA INS'l'R U<1rOH
Evtl nJng ~n t.e-rt:n.l llllk'IU.
Thu r.~thl )", Ma y ~o.
Cuba High Scltool has seeureQ
lhe services of !\Usa Ola Mae
Edgewood, lhe home ot Dr.
F'armer as history and English Inand Mrs. Rainey T. Wells, on the
atructor for next year. J\1\aa Farme&DlPI.\11 or Mu.rray State Teach,-r received h<'r hac.hefor of arts
ers College, waB the scene of the
dl!grea last week at Murray Teaeh- annUAl wnJor reception, In which
»rft College.
the president and his wl(e served
l>'w l~re!ildent
l.Uss f'amer ls the daughter or as joint host and hoateRII to the
VI Ill :\lae Throgmorton ..... HH
l.. W. Farmer of Murra.y, Ky. Sht' gradualln,E: class of 1929
tro1u
Is a ruember ot the Wilsonian So· 8:00 o'clock to 11 ;00 o'clock p. neOOcca Robey . • . . . . . . . . . 28
cleh·, tht? French Cluh. and tjJ.e m. on Tuel:ldJty e•('llillg of May 20. Jo'nr \ 'lce--l'retOid('nL of \ \'ell$ H all
!lfary Brooks Lovett .......• 87
World'a Mtalr Club.
The guests were greeted nt Lbe
Dulcie !\lae nuckingllam . .
37
door of the WellK home by the
l•'m• \'lre·PI·l'~l dlmt o! Towu
president, his wlfB, anti Mr9.
Lorene W~l!a Lovett. F.nt.ertain~
\\'<uu.~'11
ment for the evening conRil<tl'd or Mll+.lt~d HC.illo · · · · · · · · · · · · • 8JJ
Agnes John~on ............ :i8
a radio progr_arn and various ot11er
I<'<W Jok?Cl'ClRI'Y
lntere!ltlng lt u m 1) e r 11.
Miss
lllancbe Bookt'r ............ 55
Luella
\feCasHu
played
11e\·eral
Or.
lln.lm•y 1~. \Vt'ils Al\ dref'Hil.'"fi! ·numbers on the piano. An Jntcr- lluth Hubbard ............. 72
l''t.>r Trorumrer
Grolll': Owir.:;ht C' J•bp of lH urestlng Pjl.rt ot the pt·ogram wns the
Catherine
Wickliffe ........ 62
l"tll' 1,. 'l'c~~lllmster.
singing: or sel·e!·al or the uldCI"
:Mnrg:arH Orr , ......... , . h 67
pieces or music by the pomblned
'l'he membara or the present
An nd!lre11s by Dr. Hainey T. as1:1emb\age.
!-!tudent Council who will retire
W(lila fealurf!d tht' program ol the
The excetlenl entertatnmenl of
annunl alumni lunciu:on held at Dr. WellB and his wtre was fur- nt lh+' ~nd or t11e summer terru are
noon Thu1·sday, .May SO, In tb.e ther heightened at 9:30 In the Miss l nu Ferguson, president:
'Tlas E\'Plyn Shaw. vice preeldent
dining room or Well!; Hall .
tfVenln!:" by a Wt'll prepared buffet
The toastmaster was Dwight SUPJ")eT. The I!Upper waa COIIl iJOSed ror Wt>lls Hall; Mls!! Lula Clanon
Cr!R\1 or :1.\urra~· who has been ot . gelatin fruit sa lad, chi<' ken Beale. vice-prealdent for town woletu•hlna for th~ paat two )"eara at !IBlad in timbaffls. >~luffed , dattJI rnton: '-1!1111 Edna Calhoun, aecrel"f~M•It•rton.
He· wfll be pd.nclpal plekles,- nut$, "'and candied drop-- (.!IT'!~ !llln M"v111e" Hoott, t.r+:'a .. uer;
)IJHS Lalah Ruth Fitz. senior repor Arlln,il"tOn.,.lfiJth School nt'Xt lets.
reBentatl\·es: Miss Frances Brad~
year. W. J. Gtb!len. president. of
After the buflet supper had
the Alumni AB.IIO<'iatlon and prln- been t~en·ed tlle comp11ny reas- \l•r, junior l"epre&e.ntatlve; 1111&11
l'lp9\ ot thtl Training School, de- sembled in the drawing room Mildred Graves, Rophomore replln•rrd the welcome address In where eac\1 senior of tho elnSJJt or resenlatlve; and Miss Mary Brooks
IVllll'h he exl(lnded to nl~ alumni 29 introduced a classm!lte by re- Lovett, fre~hman repre~entatlve.
aud gui:'Stll a cordial welcome n.nd lating a
nlnterestlng anecdote
11-n !Tiv!tatton to partake or the concerning the Introduced party,
Hf('l\s -DARS ELL
hospHaH!y or Mu!"fRY Staie TeachT.he reception and.ed wlih the
nre Colh·~o.
Miss Emma Hicks. ctaughter or
tendering of a vot.e of thankR to
~·onowtng n respon$e by Boyd
Dr. WeLls and his wUe tor ther J. W. Hl.cks of North Fifth s rteet,
Norman or We claeK or '29, l'.Irs. splendid ho~J,tlta!Jty.
and Solan Darnell, son or Mrs. W.
Italy Conner, head of the voice deD. Darnflli, were married on FTI~~nl"Lm~>nt, san a vocal solo. '1\!Jsa
da)· mornln@.", May 24, al 8 o'clock
F.vf,lYl,l Unn, Max Hurt, Zelnf!r
nl Oho homo of Rov. J. H. Th"~
Carh!r. llttd Rytund Boyd ;a;e
man, who performed the cere~hort talks on "Booatlng Our AImony. Only lbe Immediate ramitun M:!lf'r".
lie>
Oeclarlng that MUrray State
:\In•. Darnell Ia a graduate ot
Tt>nthl,'rs College was growin~J u
tht' l1urray State ~s.etr.ers Coll"&l•hlly aa the buildings a.nd equip-Coa.cb Oa rll ><lo
(' utcbln
Will lege, having recelvetl her A. B. de11H'ht would permit, Dr. Wells
BTE<e Ju the graduating class or
A war d 1 t Letter-8 'Jio Thorough told the membf"rs or the usoet1928. For the last year she ba&
breds \<'or ~n's \\'ork.
a tlon that hta main concern wa11
taught In tlte high school at Kevil,
• nat tbe graduates should n1al:r.e a
Fourteent Thoroughbreds or Ky.
ucceas or their
undeilt&-klngs.
Mr. and Mrs. DarneU left lm·
:Wurrar
State eTacher11 Colle!e
Hf' pointed out the fact that the
will reeelye letlere for playing In mediately after the ceremony !or
l'ollege wna widening Its courae
an extended wedding tour.
ot study so that the students the required number or ha116ball
games during the pa11l diamond
could enter pro(eSslons other than
Mill& AlberlB. Massey, student in
t!eason, accordlng to lnformaatlon
,'aching.
dven a College New-M reJ"K)ner by 1\l. S. T. C., for the pa.at. two seIn warnJng
t.he gmduatea
meaterll, will apend the summer
Coach Curliale Cutchlo.
_lgninat udo1'tlng E<Vei'Y new "fad"
at per lio1no In Smitllland.
The· list fo llows:
that wa:s blro.:ooscd, l'res.ldent
Taylor, Todd, J esa Haynoa,
W~Ua rererred brlerty to tb.e atHugh May, and Hermit llf\tchel\,
trmpted ]lii.SIIQ.)l:O or a bill last
pitchers; Dwlglll No l'lilan. rtrst
Ytlat· which wss obviously not.
base; Stum Weila, second base;
bt'neflclnl.
J im Ml1ler,
s!Jorlsop; Jnmee
That Kentucky sh•uld pass a
Keuney,
tltfrd baae; Auburu
ruling that SllJith~Hushea men
Wells. lett fie ld ; Walter Wells,
should not be j)ermltted to hold
center field; J ohn Miller, rl11ht
positions aa ilil(h schuol principals
lltl'i.'4 llmnu'll W oold r idge E nlerWIIS llle hl,l;h [1011\l In Dr. Wells' field : 0. D. Springer, lett field:
tu.lu!l i"l uilents .o\.!1~1 Fnc tll ty
nddre!IS. He dt-Mded that it WlUl Doyd Norman and J ames Dl'weese,
'J'UC!lllD)', Ma )' :,!.8.
caterers.
certainly unfair fo studentB .-ho
The letters have been ordered
had 11unllned tht'msel¥es by four
Ml'mbers of tWe art depart.Ii:lent,
and Coach Cutchin expect• t11em
yf>an of eollt'!>':e tninlng to be
directed by J\fias Ho...,ard Wooldto arrh·e wlthln the next week.
forced to compete with two-year
rtd~e.
Ins-tructor ot the art d!luwn who by virtue of their
!lartmeol, entertained the 15tudent
Smith-Hughes 1\ Uall!icaUons cou!C
body and faculty with a studio
command higher aalarlea and bettea from 4 to 5; 30 o'cl~;~ck Tues~
ter poeltlona.
day afternoon, llay 28. A nutn·
Prof. John
Burnham, ~ftss
b~:r of art lovers of the cit)' were
:tlattle Lou .Lockwood, and Mlsa
present and expre!l&ed their apDr. W. R. Bourne, bead of the prt'cialion
.Mory E\•elylt Eavea p 1·esenled an
of the accomplishtnatrumPntal 1rlo number. Ji'ol· education department of Mttrra~· ments
of the art department
lowing llllpromtlLil ~,Peaches or State Teachers College and gover- under the dlreoUon or Mise Wooldueetlnror~ froui v!Hitln& memben, nor of the elghtMnth dlslrlct or ridge.
Ml&s 1\lnry l!Jvelyo Eavea and Prof. Rotary International, lert Sun.,ay,
Plcturee which were rt'cently
Halph Cit'DH!DS Briggs gave a :'11ay 26, to attend a convention of pUI"Chaso>d ror the (lo!lege were
pltmo enef'mhle number.
that club In Dallas, Tex.
of!ldally preaented tor the f!n~t
The oftklals of the Alumni AsDr. Bourne wa11 elected to one time.
1'bese pictures are re!loclatton are~ W J. Gibson, preai- or the govemrahlps of thl! Ro· ms.rkable l"Pproductlons or some
dent; M 0. Wrather. \'lce-oreal- ta.ry Qlub at the an n ual conven- o.fthe famous ma.sterplece11 ot the
dt>nt; !'>tl!~!4 Luelle Crawford, re- tlo\1 held In Allhla.nd, Ky., April world.
cording _s(lcretary; Mr&. Glen c .. 16.
Exhibits o f tbe art elasse1! InTb.e Rota.rla.n wtu return Juno eluded waH hangings, wall panel!!,
At;bcraft. correil\)ondlng &6cretary;
9. According to Information rrom Lea tray, book-ends. hand-ps.inted
and M:llc Hurt, treaaurer.
the president's orf!Cil, a.rra.nce- drealaB. ecarfs, dral)e.rlea, vases
The menu follows~
menta have not been made for the tree band drawings, atencll, water
Fresh StrawberrleaBrolled Spring Cbleken
meeUng of bla clauea during h is colore, and i>U pa1ntlngs_
New Potatoflll In Paraley Butter absence.
Mu~lc was rurnlehed b:v Prof.
...-l>w Peas
John BuTnbsm and members or
Hot llutt,..r••d Rolls
Hu.;;:h May. a. member or til~> tht' mu!llc dP.panment. A tea
Sprtn~~: Aola!.l
Saltim.>s 'l'horougbhrflds, will remain in the cou!'fle was served with Mlas
Murray Stattl Teaebt'ra Colle~:• for fo'r01nce!J Harris and MilS Sl)arcy
Jell Tea
the 10\lnuner seuwateJ'•
WooldrW.p pr~ng .

ALUMNI MEET AT
ANNUAL BANQUET

DIAMOND MENTO
RECEIVELETTERS

Dr. Bourne A ttends
Rotary Convention

•

0~

SPEAKM

P U RYEAR VHOO it..\:\1

Dr. Herbert Drennon, bead of
lhe Engllsh depa.rtment of l'llurray
State Teachers College, delivered
the commencement addre.as to t.b.e
Jtt<\duatinK d<U<!I or the Puryt>sr
High School. Puryear, Ten n., laat
TlHII"!lday evening, )lay 23.
"The Value or An Education To
f::Very fndJvldual'" wa11 the \u\:IJect
or Dr. Drenno~;~.'s addr('SS. ThPre
were ten student!. in the ~ratlu
atlng class six bors and tour

I

~;Iris.

Jo'. C. I'()(Wt-l, Jll.
The youn~e11t atudont editor In
the st11te Is the honor claimed for
~·otrflel C. Poguft, 16, student of
Muf!"ay St>\te Teach.era• Collet;s,
w_ho W1~s appointed to the JIORiUbn as l:!dHor of tl1e College News
by Prot L. J. llortln, journnliRm
Instructor and dl.reetor or pub·
II city.
Young Po1Wt' fa a rre11hman of
the Murray lnBtltutlon, In which
lte ent(ll"Pd \aBt St'ptember while
15 yea,·s or a11:e.
For the past
two aemeSt('rs he hall heen a member or the College News 11tatr, a
\·araltr dt:>bnit.>r. prcsldf'nt of the
DehA.tln~ Club, pres\dt·n-t of the•
Chrlf!tian Asl!oelatlon, and member
of the "'1\~onhtn Socll•ty.
He hn11 aSIIIBted In tile eorreapontlt>UC!-1 work with tht• Paducah
rotews.-Dt'mocrnt and the Paducah
Evening 8un.
HIR grandfather, \ofarlou Poguf'
n.eur Marlon, Ky., wns a memb..-r
ot the Kentucky l!i!HlAluture fm•
three wrrna, clerk of the House
thr(>e trrms, nod atate Inspector
o( achools
elghl )'l•ara.
H!s
fn.ther, \i', C. Pogue, Sr .. Is 11taLe
&ame wart'leil or thlll district.
Sine& tloe Collea;e News Is an
official nHmber of tha Jo,irst Dlst.rlct l'r~a.. 1\IISOCiallon, which 1!1
a state organl:r.ntlon, PoiCue may
be Sl!ld to be the )'Oilll.•wst editor
in the state.

QUEEN CROWNED
BEFORE 1500 IN
BEAUTY PAGEANT
Ma.y Dn..\· Festl\'al lR He ld On
C'IUJlpus i\t Murr11.y S ta.te
TeRch eMJ ( 'i"J IIcg\'1
:\fl ~~

C ARR Di: i\r.J , I~N
IS Dt:RECTOR OF E..'U <;RCISEl

Fifteen hundred persons witnesP.ed the crowning of ! fl ss Anna
Diltz Holton, the May Queen. of
lht> M S. T. C. for 1929. in the
\fay Day feaUval hP\d on the tampus 'l'utl!!dny afternoo n, Ma,y 28.
After tbe crownlnp: of the Queen.
interpretAtive dances and drl\ls
were given before tbe throne, In
her honor.
Thf! queen and her court were
elE"cted by the popular vote or tllf'
student body, The queen, ~!11111
Anna Dlltz Holton. lA a daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Diltz Holton, or
:O.lurray, Ky. Miss H olton, who
came lrom Wllllnm Wood~ College, ~;~r Missouri, has been a member or the Latin Ciu,b, llecretary
or the AUenlan Society. pre11ldent
of the Engllsb Club. preeidP.nt or
World"s Affair Cl tlb, ot!lcer ot the
Student Council and aoclt'ty +'dl1or of the "Shield". She has recently accepted a position a1 a
mt'n1ber of the 11ummt'r racuJty of
f'r.l'U l':X.JO \ '::-i 'I'Eo\
the college !Tom wbtch shP wu
The Homl! Economlea Ctub enJ:"r:uluated T.hUJ:Sday with Cll.iltlnr·
jo~·ed a 5 o·ctodt to« In tbfi tea
tlon, receiving a bncbt'lnr of a!'tS
room or Lbe Collegiate l.nn last
d.-~,·ee.
WNinesllay nf~t•rnoon. May :!2.
The Maid or Honor, Mfllll Esther
A plt:asant hour WII.B "'Il~nt In
Howard Elam, of Parts, Tenn .• wu
whlrh llll' wo1·k of th(l Home Ero~
~raduated with a bachelor of art!
nomiCB Club wa.s di<ICUIIs.ed. VIcdegree. -The other sl:x attendants
trola music waa a fPs\U.rf' or the
to the queen were: Misl! A"Ona
hour.
honw washer. Murray, and Miss MnrMIA~
gufwlte Jones, Hazel, are junio-rs;
eeonomlc~ lustrucr.or, 111 I!JIOl\801"
ot UttO club; MltHI ~lt\rltJ. l~rench, Miss Me!Ue Scott, or West Paduvresidcnt; 1'11-rs. W. J. Clitmon, cah, and l\11ss lt'rances Helen l.lnn,
v!ce-)lreN.dt>nl.: Mrs. Harry Broach, Murray. are rrom the sophomore
rln!'!a; Mli>il Ont>lta W~ldon, Hen·
secret:nry·tt"+'RSUrH,
tler!lon. Ky .. and Mlsa Alma T.. ee
Outland. Murray, of the l reBhman
cln!'s.
'
,.,
Flowt'r G1rl'4
The flower glriB were little
r.fise~a Ann rticClain, daughter of
:-.Irs. Frances McClain. Murray,
f~atlu;or or \1. S. T. f'. Stud~1t and Barham Dluguld. daughter of
:tlr. and Mrs. Ed Dluguld. The
:\lo nday, !'+II\) 20.
crown bearer. Master Hollon ].fcConnP.!I. Ft. Worth. 'l'e:x.. iB a
Jack Beale. Jr., age 59, a Jlroml- nt'phew of the queen, MiSII Holton.
nent ctttzf'n or .Murray, waa in· 'fhe irain bearers were Master!!
stantly killed Mouda)· aftHnoon, Welts Thomas Lovett. son of Mr.
Mar 20, ai :1:15 o'clock nt Rhyn~·. and llfr.s. Joe Lovett, Murray, anrl
~Usa., by 1111 Illinois Centrnl paBBulat Scott, son or Mr. and 1\tr'!-,
scngl'r tralq.
~fr, B._,ale'~ dliughG. 0. Scott, Mul"ray.
ter, LUl;1. Clarton, lij a student of
The llera.lds were the \flases
Munay ~late 'l'f•ucbt>re College.
Geor@"P Ann COttingham, of MOl'·
He was a lrnvelln~ salesman ganUold, Ky., and Mildred Nail, or
and was a retJri!HPntlng the !\lem~
Fulton. Ky.
pbls Mll\Jng colupa.ny at thu time
The program follows:
of his dt·nth. Mr. Bon.le was a
Part l. 'Flower Dr\1! a nd f'lower
uuunber ot the l\furray Melhodlst
Dance.
Churrh ot tltlll community.
Part II . MBJ' Queen-Anna Dlllll
~r. Beale had bet>n tranaaetlng
HolLon. Maid or Honor- Estb11r
some bu61ness a.L thfl Rhyne ttlanElam. .Attendanta, Anna Wll.She'lng mlll11 nnd started to drh·t'
1-'Tsn('eS Hel~n Linn, .Mugurlt~
across lhf! lruck who·n tho train
.,Jones, Mellie Scltt, Alma Lee Outstruck him. Tht> mills are nt'ar
land, Oneita Weldon.
the rnllroad and It 1.- bollp,·ed U1at
Flower girls: Ann McOialn, Barthe noi~e from the mUla prevt'nted
bara Dluguld. Crown Bearer..
him rrom he<tl"ing tht> approaching
:\last.er Hollon 1\fcConnelJ. Train
train.
Heart~·s-MP.stera
\\'f!lls ThomfUI
He Is li!tli"Vl\"Pd by hla pan•ntR,
Lova:tt, .Bulat f)cott.
Trumpf!ters
Mr. aod !\ln.. W. N. Drale, hlfl
-..-Gt'orge Ann Cottingham, Mil·
widow. OllE> dauli;'ht£'r, 14ula CJaytojlf; and t\D~ son, Will Moore. He dred Nail
Pan ill. Festival Frolic. Spring
was a ll+illlh&w ott\. D. Beale, 'l'reman Bealt•. snd L1ttnln~ Oeali' ol dancers. Balloon Dance. Fnnfarfl.
thla city art' rou~ln11; Clay DPale Sca.rf walt'll. Val"sovlenne. Glow
Mr.
nnd R. W. Deal"' of Memplila, and Worm Gavotte. May Pole.
nurnham-Music
director.
Pat Bt'Rle of Almo llrf' rfllnUvr~.
Mtmr tho.n' 100 g!rla, (\reus!'d In
Funer11.l ll"'rVII'N:< wnrQ hl'ld Rl
whHe,
gave a flower drlll with
the 1\lethodlal Church 'fueKday
afternoon u.t 2:30 o'l'lock wltll llrlght-eolored flower hoops. F'ol'ly
fiVe mlnlstt~re cnn1lue-tlng the aer- little t;lrls rrom the TraJnln"
vlce~. the ReveNlnll C. E. Norman, S.;ohool, o;l.resaeil as flower~, !lanced
E. U. l\fot!f'y, C. J>, Poolt', 1•. L. · The "Frolic", an Interpretative
Jones, and J. H. 1'h!lriTH:ln. Burial dunce repn~senttng the toplrlt or
waH
4 o'clock
in
th+'
elu· APrlng, was g iven by 15 gjrls In
,tmlUp!! o[ lh rec. dress€'d In jJMtEll
cemetery_
The pallbAar&rl were: Honorary ~hade~~. The 22 "Spring Danc.enf'
Dr. J. W. Carr, Dr. Rainey T. were in pastoral costumes. F'ourWells, C. C. Duke, Dr~ w. H. teen girls performed a 11\'t'ly bill~fason. I. G. Glasgow, E. P. Phll· loon dance.
)fiss Ch!lJ-'IDilll Compo8('6
llp11, C. H. Bm.dley, J. D. Rowlett.
"Fanraw," an interpretative
Tom McElralb, sr., Nat Ryan. sr.,
E. S. Dhuntld, ar .. Dr. O••n D. dance representing the Chlid. led
Kf'Yfl, an1l J. 1'. WH~nn or ~tar- hr Hope nnd [lrNII"ntP.d with gifts
flf'}IJ; Arth·f'. 'f_ H. S\oki•S, \",>r- by the Five Sen~s. ww; COfliJIOS('d
non HUIII,bl•.tll'ld. Cllnl llronch. an'l presented by Mjss D'Allls RarJ,uther Robntann. i.;•l<~tl<l Owen, dl~~& Chapman, or Morganfield,
\ContW.u.ed. o .. pa.,.e 4.)
alld J. 11. ~•ur.wn.

JACK BEALE JR
w"' ""'nt ., '"' ~··ln.. KILLED BY TRAIN
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Dr. R. T. Well• Confers
Degrees On Graduates
Thursday, May 30

REV. T. H. BOWEN
SPEAKS TO SENIORS
One hundred a nd tltty-tbree
g t•aduates.. trUBleea, and lnstruotnrf!l of Murray fl.tate Teachen
Col\egt' were llonot't'd by the commenct>ment addrniiB ot the Tisv-.
1'. Hasae\1 Dowen, pa~Jter ot t lu.•
J>'lrat Cllrustlan Cbureh or Harrodllbur~~:, Ky., who spoke to an
audlfmce or 20!JO people at tl:.Et
sh:th annual gl"aduatlon exf'f~tse
In the cnlle,;e auditorium, Th u NIdn.y morning, "1\lay 30.
tmmedtntely after the &llee<'h
Dr. Ra.l n ey '"['. Wetla cottferred 12
bachelor or science degrees, 11
bachelor or aru, 38 Htandard eertltlcates, and pJ"esented to the audlf1nce 11 studentB who ruay receJve their A. 0. degrees ln AulnlMl, 18 lhelr D. S. de;grees In Aut:UIIt, 4 their D. S. de~rees in October, l htl{,A· B. degree in ootob..,r, aeven their standard certtfJcates in Au~uat. and awa rd ed
high school dJplomas to 8 g rad uaif!ll ot tbe Training School.
t\ftE"r the audlen~ listened to
the "lntermeno from Second
L"Arsll!l{eone P.ulte" by Bizet, presented hy the college orcbestra,
the proci:'Balon or graduates and
college oWetals (lied Into the
llenutltul and capacloUII audito rIum whfle the orchestra pJa.yed:t.he
"MArChi" Noble" by Dach.
('hm· u ~ /'lin ~

Adorned with American flags
ti\Q cul'tainll were drawn bac.k to
l'eveal the chot'\111 of 150 voices,
dlrecteli by Mrs . . ftaly Conner.
'l'llf'Y 11ang Beethoven'S! "Hout' or
Rest" and Frlml'a "Allah's Holiday."
The nev. B. W. Spire of Murray
pronounct'd the invocation and D r .
Rainey T. Well!, l)rellident of the
coll<>ge, Introduc.ed the oeaker.
Trim, alert, and scholarly, the
11ev. T. IiaHt~CIL rlowrn opened bls
addr('SS by expn:p.lng his pleaaure ln rNurnlng to Murra)· where
he visited laat tnll.
"lt Ia a tlleasure to study Western Kentucky. We or the Bluegrll.fls find that Kentucky Is rua.klng more l'l\.Jild progre88 in thll
weaL and eaflt parla now tha.n we
are. f a!l.l to speak todjtY on 'As
n Lanunn r~ooks at Culture', I
cannol SJ)eak as an e.xpert, hut
only as a man who loOkl! on the
tleld of educnttnn," the Harro d~
bU1'g minister deola 1·ed.
"I believe that !.he Jaymn.n hllll
a right lo avea}c. on education
since he pays tho bill tor educa tion. We pay for your blundllrs.
"You belong to a ma i'Yeloua
IIUcceaslou,"' he aaJd afl he told of
Napol~on'l viewing lhe pyramids
and reminding the aoldiers o~ their
duties.
"When 1 looked at figures nJ'
~ocrates, Plato, and Arlstol.ie in
llte Tea~hera Colle~e of Columbia
rnh·erslty. Nt'w York. I was r emlndl'il of the racl that you belong
to a g~ater BUC~esslon. You bava
roup:ht Ignorance.
You
have
drNl.med drt'ams and fought supet·etltloll. You are or a grl:later
nrt&tocraey tlmn merely or LhB
•'Old Routh". You are of the culture or Lhe twentieth cenlttry.
"Numbar& o~ trachen have d ied
ror the rights of ruen. Ratonalism
abolished wJtchcra[t, and if too k
Utf! klni;IJ from their tllroucs t o
establish men on them.
"1 oncl' aaw the Prince of Walef!l
anti hl" reteJnen," lllul:ltrated tb.e
orator, "and J thought tbat Ute re
are greater pr1ncl!a in America.
:\s I came through Hodgen&vlUe
tCoutlnut>ll on page two)

Students Say Adieu
To Night-Watchman
"WE> 1\'lll miss him when we go
homE>" l.s a remark often bt'ard
from th" 1\ll.ldPni.JI on ll1e campus
when talkln~o; about R. T Parker.
collf'ge nl11,ht~w11tchman.
.1\·lr. Pnri<N waa employed i n
F"Phruo.r·y l!l2fJ. Since that time
tu• has bi•Pn constAntly on duty.
The officials say hi& worlr ill unexre\lN'I, nmi l.ht• 11!1UlenH~- declAre
that he Is tuOI'I' I han a watchm11-n.
h(> 111 e. fr!l•ntt 1111d ndviRor.
HI& goo'ul nntun• has hoeome an
RX!IIm among the college and
Training St•lH!IOi .atutlPnts.. To be
"as Joll'' 11~'11olr Po r ker·• II; a romplhnenl thal maltt'S an lndlvld~
u~l'a Chi'St SWPII with pride.
Nothwithste.ndlng- the fact that
his poHc~· Ia always " an ounce of
pre\·entlon IB worth a pound of
eur<!" when it bl#comea li8('6'Sf!.llry
to apfliY t.ho· tura \it' Slvt>S It .as
rorc;hl}· 11~1 n H!•rcu\NI nnd as conl<ldcralf'"h ali a hrollwr.
The atudcnts that aro lrut~lng
wi11b Mr. Park<o:r a haDvY and !;Uc~'-'l J"l\tA$ •

>~·m'"' :~:"~~~~:~~.~~:~
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The Training

thl' l<'ri~l Dish·i<·l I'T'C~S Assodulion of Kentucky,
'l'he Coll~ge N"w• i11 the ulildnl newspaper of the l!urny
Teac;herii College, ~Iurrny, Kentuc)rw•. It ill publishPd bi-weekly

sc~~~:::~T:~;.o

minstrel Mor1day

evening, May 20.
The purpose of this entertainment wa:s to
money to buy sweaters for its lettennen.
Jmu·uoli••m I More than 1200 paople of the college and commu-

SepH•mber to August by the Department of Publicity and
of the CoB~1\pplicution mn<it' for enl1·y ~~~ ~ecoud class matter at lhe postofHec
of 1-fal'rn.Y. K~·~~tu(·ky.
EJitor-in-<.;hiai
Hill:ml Otcy
Managing Editor
Dukl• l[uyfl.t>ld
_ Business h-111no.ger
No~·it'l! Bro1...-ne
__ - . Soeicty Editm
)fo.dha Kelly - ...._~-Special Aseignmenl
Hal'T,Y Heath
__ ----·
Publicity .Agent
Lex Ma:y
---_ _ Sparta Writers
Tbvmns Brantle;o•, Rube Thursten
Feutun• Writefll
Fot·re~:~J Pogue, lt'. 0 . lfolland
Student Activities
Kathleen Pnt11, Oneitn. Weldon, AnRbel Warers
GenerA-l ltcpori.Uh
Eleuwntllry Journ:llism Cl11s8
,lournolism Instrue\;ol
L. •1. ITmtin
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Millray State Teachers B' h
p
h T
Commencement Day
b
h ld H
t
18 op r e ac es
0
J\.1
(Continued from page one)
College has a neme wh1ch must e up
.
er s u2000
On
dents are known as the "Thoroughbreds J. They at·
.
Sh 11
d 1 7
saw a temple hushed
tempt tO 1iVe Up to t h lS name .
a
YOU 0 eSS
(Colntueci from page l)
Kl'lllllcky K~neJ
Here wa8 the birthplace of a back·
Sha11 you defeat the purpose of our president by be~ 1 - - - - - - - - - - - The class or ' 29 · 618
woods lad, who H. G. Weill sa.ya
•
1
th
''Th
hb
d"
f
t
the
l~~orgest \u the
the greatest man e.,;cept Christ."
ing anyt h IDg eSS
an a
oroug re
0 WeS ern with music as It eang tl1e anthem, lnsUlutlon-wlll
be
l .JI\IW.lli SpeclallsUJ
Kentucky as YOU come here to carry learning back "The Lot·d Is Oreat."
graduated from the University
''Speelallzatlon helps ua. Poets,
PNlllldeut l'res~mta SJ!>t>aker
to tile Vl'JJageS an'd Cl.tl'es of Our state?.
Commencemen1. Day,
musician!, statesmen were taught
11
Just a WOl'd aS to the achievements Of this institution
~:r h:;e P.L:::~ ~ ~ ~a: tog~~~: ~;~~;en3ts wl~:n~~~ r:~ve
In aome unlverllltY ha~. The sons
in the past year, which you must add to by the prompt duce Blal 10 D H. A. noo.:~;, or Lltt\IJ
of Cambridge and dord muat
duty to M. S . T. C. The culture
at this lime are
make a. greater empire. You have
dl' schar·ge of your
.
Rock, Ark.," declared Dr. Rainey "marking time" waiting
a part In giving culture," POinted
'an
and
the
gallantry
of
a
Tennesseean
T.
Welle,
president
ot
Murray
rothe
"big
d•Y".
Of a Kentucl')
•
out the Reverend Mr. Bowen In
· j you 10
· remem b ermg
·
th e h OOOr 0 f thiS CO]] ege State Teacha.rs College, In lntroWI']] aiC
clear, scholarly, and forceful
'ts h " ld
ducilu:;: the speaker. who he said,
Strange eyes Wm look
t
db
aS J'epresen e
Y 1 8 Ie •
Wa! born In Murray.
d l hl ,~:~;:~~::;;lman»er.
University Btu en 8 t 8
The chn..nge that has come about..
. Our athletes al •e the football champions of the
"The growing of a good citizen The waters ot the two
1
They hold high •• the bushless of the ChrlaUn.!1
° th 8 soc181· IIC.1en tlfl c, Phll os o-Ml·s81'ss1'ppi Valley Conference.
..L
...
l}('f!ans, the soils of a dozen
phis, and re}lgloul! llte was the
scpre for the nation in that sport. In basketball they church and this lnsututlon." ba- tries, will play hosts to ber
high polnl In the addreaa. The
· 'Ja.sebaJl.
~;:;an the Bishop. "It hu been said Dlv1dln Into three crusade!
. ' h e d secon d , an d 'vere runners-up In
f 1n1s
.._
g
•
student must be or1en t ed · The
that It takes five generations
Sanderfur will send two o"oho~lteachers must think of creative InOUl' debaterS in theil• first Season WOn SeVen
make a citizen. J would go
trll9, bearing the bannen of
t
d
k r 1 dl ld 1
tot'ies out o! ten debates. No college has defeated to the Ut•st cbap~er or Genesl~t- Unlverlty of Kentucky RbyLhum e 111 gence an see or n v uaUS. Thl'ee have Sbared even honors. Among those "Anll God said, 'Let U8 make Kings, on tours or Europe,
lty, he urged, H educallon Ia to be
useful In the cbau.dng world.
defeated was A. and M. College of Mississippi which man.'"
he wUI lead a tblrd orchelltra on
"Glenn Frank ha.a aald, 'We pa.y
To the time when
a trip to the Orient, Memben1
millions or dollars on devtllopln&"
defeated the State University.
nolbing but intlnlte apace
the three orchestras will reurn
1eaders aQ d th en cru ellY tb em ,·
Our b and has made itself known th roug h out wes- speaker carried bla hearers. '
the Unitedsln lime to enter
T h l"dl ld lit
tern Kentucky. It took part in the recent bridge- crealed tile varloUI things "orallo"4
September.
eac l l y ua y.
opening at Paducah and has played a prominent part -at Jea~t he called a consul
---ml'~!~uH:e~o :~:: ~~~~;~,::ra:!
'
d urmg
'
,.._
nenw.- College ....,-nto
, many of the schoo] fairs and exercises
the to make tlu~ climax, man. 11
much that ,.he bates evPry other
m
r
Old
Garnett Cook, editor o "
nation Ia a failure. You must bave
ue were measured by
pas t year.
a Kentucky steer would
Cenlre" announced today In
'd]
b
'
'
b
t
h
an
unlimited eapa,clty for growth
t
Jj
0 Ul' eaC et'S are rapl Y nng:mg a OU C angeS a Gla.dlltone, a Wll.llhlilgton, a.
l!tarement e~pecla.lly prepared
'lll t h € Sch0 1ast·lC a tta1nmen
'
ts 0 f th'IS 8t a t e. Th"lS WaS coin, and a Wlil!on, declared
and
mual
know
howwith
to live.
Tfyou,
publication that the annual
cannot
keep
pa.ce
progrea
11
L'b'
d
•.r
th
t
'
t
h
]
t'
t
t
h
d
t
th
eXm Ite In
e recep. ID el'SC 0 as IC COD eS W en orator.
not be In tha han II o
e
do not hold It hack," he warned.
•·
d
1
t
1
h
1
c
k
the small SChOOls held their OWll with the larger Ones.
"Man Is both physical an d
en .... ur ng l 1 11 sc 00 year. 00
"As I look out on lite and look
This was proof of the fact that every Kentucky child ttuat He Is the coneetlng
alated that the Jack of student
over the progress o! t.be century,
between the seen and the o"-'"· J 011eratlon and the aacrlcty
I wonder what It Is all about. 1
iS getting, Or iS SQOll to receive equal OppOrtUnitieS in One soul outwefghs all mateMal funds baa made It llniiOBs.lble
,
believe }'~t In ·religion. Nn man
e ducabon.
wealth, Man cannot be given
lhe annual ato.tt to complelll
aan come Into hie best without. raSixty per cent of McCracken County's teaching value," emphasized Blahop
book In time for delivery In Afay. Uglon. y once went to the root of
Is
the nocklea. 1 hated them because
fo rce comes from MwTay. Sixty-seven of (Jallc•wav 1 "'l'he real worth ot a nationmen
\\·~lf'ylm llndf'ffurrent
Its so 11 an d s Ize, bn t
· me from M. S. T.
they were rough. _n ut the higher
County 's seventy-s•'x teachers co
hall. Daby\on wall a fertile
The Kentucky Chapter or
1 climbed, the more beau ll! u1 .....
• d S 0 f th e t eac h ers In
' F UIt 0 n a re
ey
T WO- th ll'
,
try and a great cllY, but today
Chi Sigma, national •••• ,.., 1became.
That Is the vialon ot......the
breds". More than eightv-fjve per cent of those IB forgotten becauae It
jourDII.llstlc li'raternlty, llaa
spli-lt, 'l'ea.ch and''"'· You ehall
'
elected in Marshall come from
t h is co1lege. Paducah no genius.
Buccesst ull l' 1ns 1·a 11 ed 1-"
be blessed with the thought that
,
'G
u
1
tuck)' Wesieyn..n College, the
city
school
have
chosen
t h 1rty-two
of
' reeee, a utt e oountry,
you are called laborers with God,''
duced Socrates, Pinto, p~,,;,.,\ pose or which Is to stlmulll.te
d
R
T
H
II
graduates. Hickman County has elected a m,zm~.b~~~e~r·t~l ,~~: otherEI. It shall be known
tt'l·e11t In and uphold the ethical ~oon;~~~e th)l- , ev.
·
aase
OUT StUdents and Others are coflstantly being
~t11.ndards of college journaLism
ever. Palestine became 1\
Pror. Ralph Clemens Briggs
in othel' counties of this sta
. te and in Tennessee.
land because or Abraham, Mo''"· I promoting closer fellowship
,
' th
eff ' •
c:Ol'J1Ei)
tween etude-uta operating
played two plano 80108 tor tlle en·
Schoo1 opens t h IS Semester WI
an
lClent
David, llnd the Son or God..
lions in Anlerlcan college-s and
tertsinm~nt ot the audience.
of teachers; a $400,000 building program, and
"True wealth must be found
eonrerlng the honou upon
Dr. Ralaey T. Wells, president
equipped teaching plant.
The question is,
the greatness or manhood of
dates who bave served with
of Murray State Teachen College,
't
h' ~h·n•ll!JcomnlOnwealth. There was
ouUined the growth or the college
t h e neW stU d ents grasp th e 0pp01' tu nJ Y W l4!
tinction In IIUCh Capabo,_ll_Y_·.. Jd,.,J ,·>Om Ito beglun\"g, lh-oogh ll•
0 g-•t•- time than today
'
' problems
·
I fl•at.erulty motto alaall
'
th Cll'S,
an d 8 ] eva t e th e St art d ar d 0 f M W1'ay ?"
.
are ,..gren.ter
to be· ·olve•i
~·
period as a junior college,
and
Comtuer the World."
and there are greater
down to the present day when It
MOTHER'S AND FATHER'S DAY
ties thnn In the Dalt. The
Our new preaident,
Ia tully accredited as a standard
Is louder, 8tron~:er, clearer
Dannelly, baa written that he
tour.year, oollege in the Southern
The many parents who attended the Mother's
in the pilst. Real men and
pacts to arrl\·e In Winchester
ASSOQiatlon or American Col\egea.
Father~s Dap program held here Saturd3.y and
men are needed-not Just '"''" •·· 1 time for al least P11.rt or our
Dr. J. w. carr, dean, read the
day, May 18 and 19, showed the spirit of ~~!!~~i~!l~
the speaker.
mencement exerclse11. And
names ot thoee who were en HUed
·
h
h
d'
h'
He•-edil}' '" Nltlll
no formal tnau;::uratlon -,.·0m,onleol to degrees and oorUf\cld.tes. .As
cooperation t at t ey are exten mg to t lS
"'I"he first rundantental
will be held at that"' time, Mr. they marched aerosa the stage,
tion in an attempt to make Murray State
ln the maklug of a man Is
Dannelly will aaaume the
which waa te11tooned with flowera
Col1ege the factor which s.hall bring western
ty,'' decln.red the Bishop.
dency o! the IDIItltudori upon
and roB&II, the preeident handed
tucky up On the hlgher level of education, CUlture and he hna brain and blood lie
ani val. He brings to hla task
them ll'lelr diplomas and congratu·
becOme great. TheBe cannot
splendidly trained mind, wide
Jated them on tha aucc.BIIs of thelr
. •
re 11g10n.
placed In man by mere
per!QJ.Ice, and 8 pleasing
effort& In the educational world.
They exhibited the fact that it was a pleasure
You can take a donkey to a
and student body are
He also called to the atage thoae
th·emfor their SOns and daughters to be in this COJlege. stable and treat him like a
In Ulelr 11efllre to ~llpre1a to
who had ree1l;IVOO "high distincT hey showed their belief that a wholesome impres- horse. hut he wU! atlll be a. don· In evrey way their willingness tlon, distinction, and ,honorable
sion was being made on their children. The teaching key,'' he 111ust.rated.
cooperate to make the
menllon" u graduates or Murray
1
t
·
d
th
·
h
"The
aeeond
factor
Ia
environ·
year
year
ot
nrogress
tn
State
'l'eaebere College.
,
11
f orce an d th e t eac h mg p an 1mpresse
em WJt ment. Bow you are surrounded reepect.
"
The llat or graduates awarded
the great work that Mw·ray can do, and is doing, and tens most vower!ully on manklntl.
eertltlca.tea follows:
they carried away with them the knowledge that M. lt 18 our tasK to find men with MA.I~NlNO K
-~·~r,~ror~~ED~ ""''""''AI, A. n. degrees granted Feruary,
S. T. C. is doing its best for Kentucky.
posslblllllea locked up In tbem and
~ SHLJjOH
1929-MrL Ruth Grogan, Marelle
This day is to become a fixed occasion
this col~ put them In the right environ·
Lipford.
•
Pr ' d
W ]]
h
h
ment,'' the Metbodlat dlgnHary
c. L. Manning, who le taking
A. D. degrees granted February,
1ege, accord 1ng
to
es1 ent
e s, W en t e mo- stated as he quoted rrom Grii.y't~ apeclat coureea at Murray
1929 -LouJae Linn, Retba Htnd~
thel'S and fathers Of every Student Shall make a piJ. "Elegy".
Teachers College, will be prlncl.·
William Zelna Carter.
grimage to Murray and get into direct contact with
"The human wlll 18 the t~rd pal of the Shiloh Wgh School in
Candidates tor Bachelor ot Arta
t he forces that train their children.
el<~ment In making a ciUzen. '\ve Hickman County next year.
DegrNM~ May, 1929-Mrs. Georgia
!lnd two boys o! the aame parenta.
Mr. Manning baa bad e:xtenelve Mallory tlroa.ch, Sue Ft-y&r, Truey
One never amounts to anythinG. axpe.rienlle as high sehool prlncl- Marie McConnell, Mn. Emma.
ALIBI
The oUwr becomes great. "'The one pal tn Tennesaee and Kentullky Moore Myers, Moses EdWard
''For every failure in any .''D~~i:l~;~~~~A·.~W~e~~~ff.erl baa little will. Man baa the
na.d holds a ll!e ee.rtt!lcate in both Woolridge, Esth~r Howard Elam,
·
!eKe o! choosing an.d be can
1tatea. Be holds A.. n. and A. Anna Diltz- Bolton, Molete J06esome alibf/l declared the Rev. D avxd M.
between good and evil. Tb.e man 'M. degrees from the Southern phlne Morelock, Ava Obera. Swann.
a recent address at the Murray State Teachers
Is nootlad who will say 'Tt shall be Normal ot Hun,tlngdon, Tenn.
Candidates !or Bachelor nf Sci~
lege.
done'. De o. real mnn. l would
ence flegreea May, 1129-Van
When the state text books come off the press
not be a nothlnc or a nobody,''
commonwealth,'' be
Barnett, Mabel Hargro,.e, Edna
shouted.
ell.
Elb.abetb Householder. John Ed·
'1 k
b
f
b
summer there will probab]y e a ew ' an
"The (ourth element ill dl••lo•ol "Lord God or Bost8, De
Miller, Auburn Jae"Don
a few pages printed upsidedown, some pages num- grace.. There Is a power
ua Yet," rang out the tonea or
wens, .Anna Mae Onochn.n. Mn.
bered wrong, a few stuck together, and various other generates life, that changes •••·•'· 1reeesslunal anthem lu elo·•l•·•· Ada Mae Otbaon, Ye'l't"ell Randolph
prinitng eJTOrS.
Uoleaa you open your hearts
"The Son nf God Goe11 Fortb
Harrison, Hillard oter.•
If We go OUt tO teach thiS fall and do not "pUt the let the element Ol divine
War" WllB tbe song to which
Ca»dldatea for Bachelor of Arta
.,._
th
b
ks f
tmler ~our heart you can
proces.aion left tbe building.
degree. who IIJII.J oonaplete. thei.r
job over," uon't blam~ it on
e text 00
or text- ascend to the high plane of
Rev. A. Homer Jordan .,..,,,. .... work and reeei'l'e degrees August,
bOOkS will make a SChOOl.
Thti!re ill a.n arm that can
the benedlc.Uoo.
1929-Anlc.e .Cleo Dron\u, .A.udle
T h e child is more important than the teacher. into low .PiacBII &nd make
Outside the rain had :~~::;1 Loutae Fo lweu, Felix G.run.dy Hoi·
Therefore teach the children and not the books. En- men. Ma}· tbe bloaslnga or
'£he aun waa shining. The
land, Luela Jane McCaslin, Velrich the book material with common everyday hap- rest on the Caeulty, lruatees.
a.J.ee mlngled with the
ma Irene Sumner, Hazel Tarry,
'
uaUng claas and your friends.
the congratulatlonH
Winnie. May Cberry, WUllam B.
penings. Put your personality mto the work. Then ask you to let the Infinite
their frlende &Dd relaUn••;..;::l:~~=~·:C:Iyde D. Leater, Ordra
if yOU fail place the blame On "number Oneu Where or Chrl11t become the Ju.w of
Urst of lh$1.1- Jut 4ap at
Spl"la~.llary Lulie S,ykea.
it belongs..
ao yoll IDal" be • bkaai.nc
had aad.l!d..
~~~~r. »utah• a1.. soYours is a t•esponsibility.

'
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Collt>p

P.l .. h•v-nn~ r>t>r Cflnt of the teaehe-u or C'Rl'llsle County tor the term
M 1&2!1·:10 are graduates and tor·
1~1t>r 'ltudents of
Murray State
T<"flChttri College, according to reft·t"f'lll"t s made by the the collere
r,.g!lltrur rrnm the IIBt. submitted
bv Clvdf! D. Lestt>r, auperlntentlent
ot schooll'- of Lhat rounty and a
~~-Ud!•nt Of ~1. :0::. T. C.
'l'l1t' thJro··rwo tE.'aehera !rom ?tf,
~ - T. C. are as follows:
i\11~14 Clad)"B Lovelace, .Miss Jet~
tvt>_
'-<L 'tillfl (,ovey a• "·!
~""-"· )lcGary, MIS!! Mildred
Grav~s. Miss Roselyn Green, MI'J!I
.'l odl•lle. Webb. John lloblnson,
Mls~ Knlheryn GraveM, .Miss Mary
Wll~on. Ml~s Craclt~ J-IobbM, Mlas
Katie Lee Ralmrn, :\lisa Beulah
Simmons, Mlsa Radle Deweese, Or·
nice Raburn. Mias Annie M. Stel.n·
bach, Miea Jo Hom, Miss Colella
Wnoden, Ml.,_s .M.arglf.' WBather·
ford, Mills G-erh·ude Trevathan,

proving that true Thoropghbred blood runs
vems.
Let us take a lessnn from the "Colts". If we wamt\
a thing work for it. If our grades are not what
expect let's take our medicine without a flinch,

your six or twelve weeks' stay here.

~lurmy ~tate

Tesch<'~

to

You w:ith us. We k'now you will be delighted dming instead of criticising ~m·. teachers be true Colts

Per {\ml .-\re Foi"PM!'

Srn<l,>nl" of

nity were present. Everyone expressed Himself as
getting more than his ~'moneYs worth'J.
!The College News wishes
commend the student~
and f1iends of M. S . T. C. for this splendid cooper
ation in an undertaking of this kind,
The program was an interesting one. but this wa ..
not the mast important thing about t h e entertainment.
When you want a thlng, roll up your sleeves and get
to work to get it. This is the philosophy of the College News.
This is what the Training School did . Now it could
have "at·gued itself black in the face" trying to
SLHXtRIP'rlO~ - ·AU );ub~l'riptious Jmud!OO through the business ot'-lsque'e''e money from the overbw·dened student acth·iflcr• of the eol!l>:;P. l•:ach student, on regislr;1iion, berorues a :;uhscribe l
to Th 1• Collr-ge Nrw~<. .._\.ddre-llfJ all r:onununie11.tions to the Colleg,
fund a.nd felt mish·eated for the fruitless attempt.
Nt>ws, Murrny, Kt>ntucky.
There was a better way.
7'he Colts, with their school-mates and'
TO THE NEW s.fUDENTS ·
went to work to reach the desh·ed goal,
The College, News does not like to preach
·
l'k
·
'dtth
but 1t woulc h e to tssue a remm er o
ose
will enter during the summer semester.
First, we bid you welcome. We .are happy to have

Elgbt~··ollE'

";::,';~:I

ence
whoreceh·e
ma.y
thE"Ir degrees
work and

AuJulj~,

SENIORS ENJOY
ANNUAL PICNIC

1929- Robert
Droach, William Rylapd Boyd, l:l.
H. c"wrocd,
Lolah Roll• '
Roy w. Nichols. l.1Kr}" EUzaOOlh
M. s. •r. (', (;raduatM Cio
Oliver, Neale Breas.te
Gladys Swann, Clifton Tho""""·
t-~lnnl Outing to Pine Blutf
Llnnle Brown, Dorothy Ma.e
'l'hursda;:r.
...,
dl
0\a Ma.e ..-armer, Au e
The Senior claRs of Murray
Green, Dwight L. Norman,
State Teachera College wrnt on
O\·erbey, Dessye lo'ay Swann_, El\t"h"ol·J'"'t outinK Thuc-"•Y
Blanche Tanner, Glady!! ~'11
....,
ann.
:!~ya ~~!·Yl'7:ee~Jct:l: ~e;!~::r~lurf.
Candldatea tor Bachelor of
About
eenlors met In
35
degree~ who muy complete
d
d
of the library bulldlng at 1
work an reoe1ve egreea
clock Thursday atternoon when
be- 1929 >label Lawceoee
''C•ndtdates
- . tor Bacht!lor ·of
they loaded the truck.11 and started
~.,;:~~:·~::I tor the Tennessee River.
ence degree!! who may
l h U ,._ tl
d ll1
t11elr work and receive
uuc
m ~ !ey croMse
e
to the bluff where they enjoyed
tober, 1929-Martha Hule,
Thornton Laaalter, Corlne Key,
lhe bune, ham, (lick lee, and.
lando Magness.
cream they bad brought.
Atter several bourtl of "real
Graduated with btgh di.stlnctlon
-TrUBY Marte McConnel.
run" logf'ther, they started home,
dlotluolloo-- an·Jvlng at the college at 7:30 ln
Graduated with
the evening.
Mt•a. Ruth Grogan, Auburn Wells,
- -- -- - Anna DHtz Holton.
?.Has Zelia v. Brown left ror her
Graduated with honorable ruen· home In Colorado SprlnJ:a Thurs·
day, '.loy _
30
lion-Mab-el Hargrove, William
"
z 1
c t
,e ner ar er.
Standard certiUcates granted
May 1929-Mary Elizabeth Byrd,
Evelyn Bondurant, Myrtle Brann,
Laura Brandon, Dulcie Bucklngham, ~tartha Butterworth, Edna
Calhoun, Mary -,"·ranees E Vei11,
Vernon Flera, Lllllan Gilliam, AI·
•
bert Greer, Pauline Henley, Sid·
ney Hawley, Pauline Igleheart,
Nellle Ruih Jones, Julia Jeffress,
Dorothy Lockman, Edna Earl

Mlas Nunle Hut11on, Mise Bertltn
l~owland, :MISB
:\1argaret Crider,
;\IISII Bonnie Morgan, Mlu Allee
Farrow, fttlssl\llldred QlsbQp, Mlaa
Edith Derry, Mlllfl Katheryn K~l~
l11y, Miss Nana Lala Lee, Mill!
Golda Hicks. Miss Altce Penne):lak·
er, and Taylor Todd.

A

nnnuncemenl bas been re·
celvE'd ot the lll!l.l"rlage of Mlaa
Sadlf' Lee Sisson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. SlaRon of Eddyville,
"Ky., to Purdy Yate. of ;KutQI,wa,
Ky. The ceremon)' was perrormed
In PJ·In~:eton, Ky., 011 Friday, Mat
~, ,
dM y
k
1 an · n. ates w111 rna •
~ · "r.
their home In Kottawa, where Mr.
Y"ates Ia connected w!rb the Black
r
and Esple Dry Goods Company,
M~a. Yates IY a rormer student
or the :\Iurro.y SU•te Teachen Col·
lege, and !or the la~Jt two yean
has taught with her rather In tbe
Bllhoola of Eddyville. In 1926
she Wll.ll winner of the Ernat Lov·
lng cup given In Lhe annus.l con~
le~t between the two llter~U"Y SO·
elllea tor declnma,!lon. Mise Slason
represenred the Wilsonian Sooia·
lY.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
,

lin, Louise ,_,:ays, Rntb McDaniel,
Neville .McCoy, Mlfifred Morgan,

OFFERS THE BEST

Wayne Pillow, Mattie May
ertson, Lovey Raburn, Loulae
per, Leon Smith, Louise Smith,
II
s tt
F
T
II
Me le co •
rancee 1 erre ,
Samuel Bradley Traugh bee, Letha
Vlllllon, Blq.nche Wllkerson,
tlno Wrather, t.ourelle Winches·
ter.
Studtmta who may complete

At Most Moderate and Reu onable Price&

CAF E UNEXCELLED
Special J\ttention Given Parties and Dinners.
I

Excellent Rates Ma de to Permanent Guests.

their work and receive atand11.rd
cerU!lcnte In AuguYt, lp29LWU·
E
F
kll J
n1er Cruce, ar11 ne ran n, o1tn
William Overby, Mabel Phllllpa,
Lillian Sigler, Catherine Wlc.klitre,
Hue! Wells.
PROGRAM

Call No. 9

C. A. Hord, Mgr.

Orchestra~Jnlermezzo f f 0 m
Second L'A.ndeslanne Sulte--Bizet.
-....
Proceaslonal-Marche Noble-CllrlHtlan·Bacb.
Chorua-The Hoar of Rest,
Ludwig Van Beethoven; AUat1 '8
Holiday, RudoU FrlmL
Invocation-Rev. 11. W. Spire.
Address-Aa ¢ Layman Lookq
at Culture--Rev. T. Hallflell
en, ~'lret Cbr4ltlan Chureh,
rodsburg, Ky.
Plano HOlOfi-'--'I'WO Preludea-Bt'!gga; La Campanella, Llszt.
Awarding or degrees and
tlflcates-Presldent.
Denedilltion-Rev. C. P. Poole.
Reeesslonal-Marcb from
in D.-Handel.
Orchestra-Largo-Handel.

N o Lights, But
Vespers Go

o..

Despite the fact that the
were oU, the Christian A•oo<:la·
tlon continued with Ule eleeUon
or He oUiceJ11, Sunday
May 2 &, at the lasl meeting
lbe semester.
}o,orrest C. Pogue waa eltlcted
pre11ldent to eucceed Duke
lield. "Prof L. J. HorUn wa.a
elected spnnsor foiJowln~
resignation o! r.nss Susan
The other of!lcera are R. P, Boyd,
vlce--preside.ot., and Clyde La.asltei-,
sec.retary.
Comments and congratulatory
sP&ech~s
were
made by .M. El. ·
Wooldrld:ge, Forrest C. Pogue,
Mlaa Mabet Phillips, Waylon Rar·
burn, Clyde l...asll.lter, and Miss
Suaan Peller.
'l'be assembly sang "B10Bt Be
the Tie That Dlnda'', and "Day Is
Dying In thc West". For.reat C.
Po~~:ue read the aerlptu.re, the 13th
Pu.lm.
M. E. Wooldridge pronounced
the benediction.
Several Murray Btuilenta lefl
laat week tG tt&ek employment ln
ll<Uoll, ....._

Thi s bank holds the same relationship to its
customers as the doctor to his patients. It acts
as consultant, advisor, and fri~nd. The patient looks to the doctor for health-likewise
the doctor can look to the bank for prosperity .
There are many phases of a doctor's business that he hasn't time to attend to himself.
Investments, loans, note discounts, etc., can be
handled through the bank to best advantage,
because these thingS form a part of the bank's
regular business.

'

Use our bank-it can relieve you of many
irksome responsibilities.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MURRAY, KENTUCKY

'lb==================•
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BAND GOES TO
CANON H AS MISS LOWRY IS
D r . Herbert Drennon
ITCHIN'S NINE MRS.
CADIZ SCHOOL MURRAY DEFEATS
AUTO ACCIDENT
Speaks A t A lrno O n • A THOROUGHBRED • HARDIN ENJOYS
•
VESPER SPEAKER
BETHEL 6-3 FOR Cost Of Ignorance :r. :r.
:WAMPS BETHEL
MUSIC PROGRAM
SECOND VICTORY
BY 13-2 SCORE

Instrumental Mnsic Depart ment of
Mother and Brother of M. 8. T.O.
Clollege Takes P art in ClomStudent Narrowly Eacapeg
'' Educntwn cnn never co~! the
mencement Exercisll!l.
Death In Collision,
Addresses Members of Christian
n1ce il.S uuwh lli-1 iloe~ ignoranee ",
Association on ''Work'' In
The> hnnrl IUld Ol'(.!hl'!OtrS. or the
doelarcrl Dr. Herherf Dr!lllilon,
.Mrs. R. L. Cl\nOn nnd son, .AutlMeeting, Sunda.y.
Mnrray Stntu 'l'cneher,; Collpgr•, Two Hits IIJld T hree .Error In hearl f•f !he Eogh>1h dPparbucnt of'
;rougbbreds Collect 13 IDts and c•cy, motllcr nnd hl'other of Ardath
urHlllr l!w tlll'l'('tton of Prof. JolHl
Eleventh E nable Thor oughthl.' :i\1. S. T. C., in 11 comuwnceHaynes Holda Opponents
Canon, sophomore of lbe eollege1
''The greulJ•qt gift thnt God Cl'f-'r Huruhnw, ph)ed :tt the Cat!J7.
breds To Take Lea.d
mcnt nildJ·o:~~ nt .Atuw1 Ky., on
To Three Singles
.tJilrrowly e:>euped death "'hen the gnve m11n1 with tlw o.xcephnu of ~ornntenecmcnt t•:x:t•ni~I'S, 'l'hursTIJnl'hrhty l'\'t'nmg, i\Iay 9.
Ford ron(li!tl!.l' in which they were !Jil-l son Christ, was work, "de- day hl>l;\' !1, 11nrl tutm.,hcd mu-::ue H UGH MAY HOLDS NINE
''Jgnnrnnrp i.'l t.ho mtlllt expenRRAY SClORES AT WILL
ridi.ng collided with A Wtllys- dared Mi.<;~ Coi•inne Lowry in a
!'or l!u• nntionul h~Jtdtlt nrtd :\lily
TO FIVE SPARSE IDTS ~-<ive llnng in the lmdge-t o.!' Kl'liFROM RUSSELLVILLE, KY. Knight, driven lly De:,;ma Coleman, Christian AMordo!.ion ttdl1re~~s JeOuy progrnm, l~ridny )Iay 11).
j
, lnt'ky. \\"1• ht>ar pffiple tuJkingat Pottertown, Ky., Sunday after- Iiveretl Su111luy el'etting, M>l:'l 6Tlw epmuwm~tullf'nt program. AJthm1gh lbf' Jiurruy Tlwroug-h-1 of I he eo~t o£ clhtf'ulion, hut WI.'
he Bethel College ninr of Rus· , noon May 12 . .Audrey Canon reH,Vork is n pnl'lfl.I!I!U for a!t tits. opened
1
with Sl'\<'l'ltl llHltPhra br~d~>; won their st'ronil Rtraig-ht 1.!1',11' little aht•ut lh•• co~t. of l!Pnor·
vile, 'Ky., howed to Ill<· }.[urrny eei11ed a severe cut on the fore- I£ nntionR shonlil como t~o¥:"o.lher
)>lil)'t•tl b~, th<' M. S. 'l'. C. UtuHL
111/Jtury from the Brtltl'] Cnllrgl' ant'('. ProJolt• 6ufl'rrefl many yeurt'l
!c 'l'r>uchers College Thorough- hearl, ns well us other severe bruis- we would hnve no mon• wnrfl.
)fis~; !ltnttw Lon
Loekwoutl, nine o[ Rn~i<ellvilll', Ky., 6-3 on \\ith typhm<l fe'icr huftlre- P11sLcur
~s 1:1-2 on the eolll"ge nthlt;tie) C!J. Mn~. Caoon reeeivea minor Bn:~y men hllVf' no timu lo ftghL
\ioliui-..t, .ll.i-.;s .MnrJOI'IP 1Jnvis th!! Mm-rny fiC\lil Raturilny :Mny 11, rlir;eO'V!ll'f'd how lc• nlllkB mik fr11e
d 1"1 itl:ly, May lO, wl1l'n .Je~:-1 bruises.
'Heaven i""' bles~etl v;it!J porft•of t•iani~t; ana Prof. Rnrn1111111, er.l·1 lh,-.y wer,.. still t1ed for tin.!. plart• from ,!l;l'I'Ul~. Th!l nuw w\10 finds
Jlll'H let dnwn Ihe ''i>ii[<lr~ w1th 1 Mrs. Canon and son were coming rt!St
IL-It, gavr IWO trJO 11\Ulllwr~, ·'Bnr- iu lh" Mit<~i.ssip]!l VnHt•y ConfN'· a enrt• i'or ('a!U'Pl' 11dl bn nmtlr•
~ ... Jut~, wlule hifl tenuunntes: from Pine Bluff tov:nrd M11r ray,
But thl' hless1ng of l!l'll'th i~ <·-•mtll'" hy lloft'l!lan, and '•Clnvot- encl! vdtl1 :R!'tilf'l Cullf'gt•, J.[rKPn- rich. ThP man wlh, tloos nnl Wlutl
e pe1uudin1' out 13_ Aaft>tirs.
Ky. 1 when the ear.> met on a nnr- work', quutod M1»s Lnwry.
Ill" hy Ut•elhoven nrru.ngNl hy r.ic, 'fPlllt., wbi<'h !!.lao an1u!xed two lo ~npport mlnMilonal in~fitutl'>li
he 'rhuroughhl'l'dH t:.lnrl-ell ~eor- row hrn\g('1 resulting iu the actu"No niRn hAA hllNI t·lw~en for Krmue 1villl.one;:; ut the su.me tinw.
1~ prneticing- fnli\.e Reonomy.
m tlwi,- llul£ or thl" fir~t inn- dent ..
grent work who was n slnggurd.
TfH< eommrnl'lltlJPllt ncldrcs~ was
Two hits ftn(l Uu·l'c eJTor;o iu tbl'
"In lht• ~tnle oJ M1~si!!sippi the
when D. Normnn anfl Jim Mil111.1'. Colcntlln nnd Smith, bol!J oc- .Mnsl!9 WHil II Wtll'kulg llltlll Pdel'
tlt>livered hv Prol:es!'int Blll'ton
lll~t of thf' >\l'Venth ennhlctl tlu> people >~pent Clg"llt tunro..; mor11 tur
~ros,;od tht• plute to put. the cupnnt11 of the Willys-Knight, ap-- wnR r.hoscn U·om lishet:~uen. Pnul
'rhl' •m·h~~lru plnyNl "Jntrr· T!mroughhrcd~ lo take the li•11d in g'!IIIOliJw thun £or oilncatJOn. H'
pl 2-IJ f<tr Uurray. T!lf' Bclhel pltrl:'ntly were not mjured. The was n !m1tmnker nn<l Chri~t H
me1.ZO" hy Bt<wl, nnd "Spnnish u t'!Osl'ly l:OJlte!dPd gume SutmJny tlw PM]l1c wnulll ~mokt> one ciga...11 scored in till' fourth
on1l Fortl rolld~ttcr was cQmpletely ~arpootl'r," ]Xtllltcll (>Ill lhll speok
Delulll'' hy Mot'!k'ow~<ki.
Air-tight hnll wna playpd Uy lwlh rettl' Jn~teud of lwo, one clgur inIll, while Cutchm 1ll mP_n eountc.d wrer.keil hut the 'Vitlys-Knight wns l!.r.
Af(l'r the prt•sPntnlirm ol' diplo-- teams nntil thP fifth nmmg, whil1• l'!teurl Qf two, tl1c money ~oing to
~ I Lui. iht> thirt1 aud el{;'hth.
dnmnged only by the wre<lk o~ the
''Glenn Fran.]{ htt~ gh•rn u~ ~i.1: mall by J. ,J, .Jt>t'fert-!on, th 1• hand n!lempt~ tl.t rnllies w••re ~:~ut ~hort 1•ducntion fur Llte t-cuChl'r~' salurthel'~ rlefrnsc oraaked uftcr right f'.ront wl1eel.
ruleo; for work.
'rhpy nr(': 1. playM th!' mnrehps, '"l'he AJrtel'l· tw hrdlur'nt fwldJOg nntl pitelliug ric~ cuulcl be doubled. I wonder if
[oUl'lh ami the ~[urrnymen
Mr~. Cumm Allll son lUI.' m the Make yom plan in writing. 2.
1'-illl Legion", '''rcnlll Regiment", un the part of the two contestants. we lll'~ doing- en011gh in Kentucky.
·e<l almost at will . •TIUlle~ Mil- Kt>ys-H~u~ton Clinic undergoing Compm·e it with other plou;.~. 3 unrl ' 1 X11!i!lmtll•imhlmn''.
ITngiJ )l[uy, :\fn.rrny's Me of tttb- l<1du.:.utio!l i~ fn·l', hut it cost;>. to
drovl' m n hoU\e rnu, vtith two ~roa.hnent for their wounds.
llnve it eriticizcd hy flwse whom it nwrning the hunt\ plnyNl a group li'IP-'>1 held the nppo,;ihou lo ;:;1x huvll 1l piped to us If we wtwt
hn!ws, 1111d two t~ingl_cs m five
l}'ill effect 4.. Put it into 1)J1(1J'a- murning he h,md plnyetl
11 g1·uup ~('ntt~rod hits. while Perry turned better letH.'hers we tou~l pny the
W!OKLITF E ELECTS
!"" n~ hnt.
tion. 5. See that it kt'f'J:IA WQrk- uf mnrtlws tultl Wlllt!l.OI! ftlr the i11 11 g•"JOd performunue fM BuiL£>1, pdee.
Toduy education costs
irst Inning: BETHEL-----0-'\\·IUllSTUDENTS OF MUltB.AY ing. ll- Leave plnn open for' re- •l1\11Ce~ il1 llte !lfuy Duy progr!lm. 'll!011ing the same nwnher of more t.hnn it dHl 30 yeur,; ngo.
lead-oiT man, struck out. Rl'vision.
The per.~onnel of t\11> hnnrl and ,;ufeties.
"Some sny tlu1t Wll do not l>rowas out on short g'I'Ouuder to
(1f tht> 11 tt•aehura eleeh•d ou lhe
"Bneh, the muaJrmn said' I um l•t•clte"trn with their iw::truments
Only lhrt'C hits were llllowed by d1tee r:;reut nH'n today. !t is not.
her to Norman. Johnson sing- ful'tllty of WiPklifEP Sohool, seven 1'. httt I am beeat\ile J W(IR ind11~
WHking tln.• trip follows:
hoth pito.hc.J';I until the fifth in- the JlUrJ}O~;c of .Amerir•an ~chooh>
tllfough Lhe box &lld W enver (lore graduates llre fnl'mer ijhldents tr10UR. 1 Il I h11d thl' powerR ol'
Prot'.
John
13Hrnhmn,
director;
niug when A. Wells tmd B- Nor- to pro1l11~e u fc11' gt'l'fl-L uwu, but to
ek out. One hit, no runs, no of Murray State Teachers C(lllege ort~-tory I would pay lrllmie lo
Rnlph Rran:-111 null Lundell A~kin- mnn llolleeted doublet-~ lO score tlte lmve nni~·enml una demoerutu!
The instructors were chosen last work.
Smce 1 hove nQt !..h()!;)l! ~1111, C\1rnet8; Oti.c Vit.luntine, ]Jlli<!i; fmml.T for Mm rny'~ fir;>;t Sllorll. e(.hWlllwn, su as lu g'lVe Tom, Dick
fuRRA Y-J.Iuy fanned.
D 'rhm·sJay, ay 9, by the boarcl of ower!'! 1 wi~h my tnbuta tn God.
Bethul enme back 111 the 11ia:th am! Uun·y 11 ehunec.
ucun got to £irst base ou a hot education. Two places have not nwn, ancl lhe mstthlt-ions I Jove In J.:L1genu Buycl, Lromhon~>; Vun VulNltuw, ba~s: ltnd Yiolin; Morris to t1e U1e score on an errol', a hunt,
Too Many "Scrnbs"
mdP,..r to tl11rd 11.11cl wail ereditNl becu filleil
he that of service", remarked !he }c~p~·gu!Wn iuHl Ardt•th Canon, ttlto nnd a ~ingle. In the seventh the
"\'{!' have heen produt'ing too
1 A hit. W. Woll.5! wUR safe
Teach&a from :M. S. T. C. at lootnrer. ',\fi~a T..owry conelmhul honh; 1!i,;~ 1luttirt Lon Loekwoo1l Bethchtes took a ont>-run lMd on m:w~· 'Mnths' Vi'e ,.!Joutd train
John:-~on's Pl'ror.
D. Norman \Viokli[e IU'" 'l·Jpt. Woodfin llut-- with Kiplin'::l ''1.' Jililvoi ·•.
,111cl )hs.; 1\lurJnrll' DuVli$, \'lohn!l; :1 "ingle and two errors. In lha laFl-l nur ynutl1 fnr int.dligcnt Rervice.
ndvanf.l.'d to second. ,lun )fil- !10111 Mi~s Hnd:fe Holt, Mr~. Gls.;lya
"And no one shall work for 11:11 flun~tnn. :\Ji,;~ Agtlt'!i .JollllMII, nf thl.' ~eventh ).(urray ~llOl'<!d ftve Buy'! :md gJrl,:;, ymt should conf:ort!ed \V. 'VellA at ~t'COicd on Rollin~, :Mrs .1\da Horn, Miss money antl no one glmll work for
lind M1"~ ]Jileln 1\f~Cnshn, t!lari- run~ on two JUts nnd three errot'l> tume ~-our edurontion so ns Ill give
rt ~rOitndl!l' D. NQrlllll.ll score(! Mary Lt>e EIJiott, M.iss Va.rlifn .fame,
Mh,
Mi!-!s !\tntete !\1orrloek, to ta.ke the lead, 6-2- In lhe more intelligent serviCI!.
In o!tl'mpted double 11teul with Perldn11, uml :Miss Sallie DnVltl.
1
But each for the joy -of the \1 ork- J'lnll"; Y!!\1:1"11 Tinl'l'i>wn, ulto .sa:to- ~ighlh &tbrl scored again on a
'The [llll'p\ISe:'! or erluc;~lion tu-e:
)filler. who wP.nt hack to
Wnlter C. Jetton of Puducah de-- ing und ench 111 his sep(!J'!lt e ~;ltu, plwu~: Tillh!.'rt William:;, ~nnrl' duuhle, u l<itlgle, and nu E'rror tn (1) To be better citizen,; of yonr
t-. Tiuvuos was su.fe on John- livered the COillliU'IJCement address
Shall llrti.W lhe 'l'hwg 11~ hl' Fit·,.,~ tlrum; .\rdd! Rvhn~~. ~!UoplJOnt'; end the scor.Wg of the gn.mc.
eommunity. (2) To )!.:now a good
fs wihl throw trltt>r /111 e11~y Ill the grniltmt.iug exereia.es held lt for the Oud of Tlun~ as Tlwy
Alh~! Lli'II"Tenct>, ll11$s drum.
PLAY
BY
PLAY
ll1!Ul whPn Y•1 U see hmt and (3) TQ
·r- .Jim Mtller soorl'll llrtd on Friday e\"ening, May 17,
are."
.. F irat I nning: .B'ETHEL-Stf' mnke y<mrsf'lf !iliJlporting.
~w home 111lyne!l look SMOllll
The &eriptnre le,;s:on of th<' t>veu"F.dut!!lhlin ,ahuuld train n. mttn
venson Openl'rl the game by ~trlko ).fillet grounded oat, Revo to
mg waM the chapter 12, Romnn~,
ing out. Weaver grounded out to to u~e hu; hcnd. lt takes bmillil
r.Y- Two runi'!, one hit, two er- Wenver threw the ball away try- read by Cilar!C!'l 'l'odd. Prl.!llidcnt McCr acken N ames
,fun )!Jller to D. Normnn. Jobnson to mnke n ~ucCf'Ss in hfe. It
ing tD eutch .Miller at first and Duktl Mnyf1eld
1: Score: 2-0, Murray.
led thll Lol'd '8
Co u n t y Teachers got to first on Kenney's error. HhoulU tlevd(lp the hund. We have
~cond Inning: 13ETHEL-Ste- Miller Wl'ilt to Reeond. On a wtlil Prayer.
Crawford wus. out on fieldN•'Jl to eat nnd wear clothes. 8t' a
l(lll rolle-d out lo third.
Craw· throw to second by Gwantley, Mi lRalph Boyd gave a pin.no ~olo
ehoice, Hay es to Norman.
No ~killtlil hand i,.. f'~setl::>l\1. Educn.
Springer "Master the Tempe~!. is Ru.gmg. 1'
I popped nut to Haynes. CAI'r ler went to third.
Apprl'l:timntcly 00 pe.r cent of the rnUS, no hit&,11 .me error.
tion shoult1 develop lLe hefll'l. IT
oul on weak roller !o third. !l!ruek out. Kenney walked and
After tit~;~ addrciis of the I"Vemng lcndlel·~ of' :.\IcCrackeu County aTe
~fl:RRAY-Huyues struck out. 1•1lueatwn robot you of the finer
John "!\filler wa sout trying to Mi~!l Susan Peffer pronomtrml the f'ntlll\'r slluli•11tM of Munrry Stale
hit11, no runs, no errors.
D. Normli.n popped out to Ur~t- tlnng; of life it bus ftnled.
,(IHRA Y-A. We.Jls struck out. J;"teffl home. 'l'hree runs, one hit, benediction.
'l'r;•ther.'l Collf-gil, or have token
W. We11 11 roltNl out to Rhort. Nu
"You du not have to be born
ney smgled !>lmrply over see- one c.rror. Score: l~-1, Mui'J'ay.
tlOITCllpundefwe cuur~e:=> (rum the
in a mty to be grent. '1'a.ke adrun!!,
nn
hdH
no
eno:rs.
Seventh Inning: BETUEL-SteB. Norman knocked n
1
instifuiion. 'l'hP count.;.- hus oleeInning:
BE'1'IiE.V--- VIlnbtge of th<• nppMtnnitics of
mrlt•r tn third nnil went to sec- 11ensrm Wll.i out on a high fly to Wilsonians Plan
ll'll 4S ronut•r studenlo; of :Murruy , Second
(fwnntley
wns
out,
D.
Normuu t-o tht• pre~ent and 111ake lhe be~t of
, on Rrvo 's error, edvll-n<'ing J,filler in right field. Crawford
·ren1•hN-s Colll•ge to teach in
For C oming Term StntP
1\fay.
Rr.vo
dnuhled
to
right cen- tbPJ11 ", conr.IU1l11d the speaker.
nev to tllird ).fll.y failed to fun.ued and Oarr fhed out to
tb~:~ \'nriou" sr.hooi.B syHtew~:t, aeDr DNmnrtn ~pnke nt tilt~ ('Otn·
~ ~nd Kenney was out trying Springer in left field. No runs, no
l"urtling tn informafion n~eeivcd ter. P1·ny groundt>d out, :\lily to m••nel"ml nl cxrrcl~(!S at GilhertsOflleel'll
wi!l
he
elected
mal
Xormttll.
Cel-'t'
rolled
ont
to
,Jim
hils,
nn
errors.
1teal home. :Mny doubled to
from the eollege regisb·ru:-'" office.
vi!lr m1 .l<'riduy $VGnmg, May 10.
MUHRAY-8. Norman walked. plsu~ murle [or the sumt'ner fle.er, scoring B. Nol'mn.n. D.
l!oml'r Holland und :MiAs -l11nr M.ill~r. No nms, one hit, no e:rnu:sWr
at
tile
mlleting
of
the
Wilrors.
1\Iay
[oreed
Norman
at
second
and
IUII!l flied out to dt>ep center.
Meltnn have been ehoal'n for JlO1ruRRAY-.lun Miller wu,<; ont, cr. fuyne• bunted, scormg A.
,_., hits, one run, one error. wM tonfe at ti'rst. M1tohell !lmgled sonian Society Tne>~llay murmng, ~ihollil 1n Lhe Lcme Ouk IT1gh
to eeulClr, adYarwing )fRy to soo- Mny 21. No oth~r meetu1g_ will btl St·hllol. M,.rs. Aima. \\'oodnU, fQrm- Perry to Cl'uwford. i\fuy wns out, \'{cU~; n..w ! (lthrtmC'ing Kennl'y an1l
>c: 3-0, Mnn~~;y.
llird Inning: BN'l'HEI.r--Perry ond. W. ,v._..ns. went out on a rol- held until the oening of the ~um cdy u stodttnt Cl[ :M 8. T. C., ami Johnson to Crawfortl. John Mill1•r H. NtlfllliUJ. IJ. :Xnnnlln lai,J diiWn
wns l1it by p1tehed bull. A. Wells a hunt to ud;·auce Hn.ynl's and to
ek ont. Owslt>y was hit by ler. Jim Miller singled to center mer term.
.Mr~. Rohl'rtu Sc>:~t, who hn~ tnlwn
The meeting nf lhr ~ollil.'ty- on eorre-spomle.nce work at U1e eol- £iw1l out to oent.ex No run~, no ~!ll1re B. .Kornwn, bnt Kt•tmey Wll!,!
n!'ll. Owantloy fanned. Rcvo and scored May. Mitelie \J went to
Ollt nt hom~- V·i'. w~us h1UlWrl tQ
out on grounder to Kenney. second. Haynes doubled to nght Tue!!day1 Mn_v 7, resOl\•()(1 1tsclf in- ll".gP, will in~truet in thC Reidland hitli, no fi.rrors.
. Third Inning: RE'fHFiL-Gray pil1•her, ~~·oriug Hnym'~, hut. Nor.
ticld nntl scor~:?d M1te.hell and Mi l- to 11 ilison~f!ion of tbe n.nnunl lligh R1•lmol.
nils, no runs, no errors.
URRAY-W. Wells was out ler. Cruse was snfe on Revo's er- spri11g pirmie. After plnhs wt'rl"
Murr1ty ~>imlf•nls who will teurh Hh·uck ill.IL Stevem11111 fli_c,J nut to mun \Wl!:\ out. ,Jim l\fiJier dn11hlt•il
\ high foul to Perry at firt~t ror nud Hnyues was out Lrying to wnJe .for lho picnJI" the ~ocicty iu tht> MI'C'rneken gl'lllle schools John Miller. WellV('l' \\'liS hit by to left t'l'llt1'1', Mori11g- D. Normnn
pi!clhed hull.
\\renver wns ont :~ncl \V. Wells. Mny w:ts. out, Jte.
Miller grotmded out to third. !'.leu] home. 'l'lrree nms, thr\!4! hits, at.!journE~tl o lts\fe n phnt.ogrnph for th1• coming ycnr ure ·
IIUll.le
which
wns
shown
ut
Uw
Cupil!tMhng
;;econd.
No runs, no hits, vn tv Crnwfm·cl. Pivl! rnns, two
ono
error.
SeoJ•e:
13-1
Murr11.y.
nes W&S out on stnkes. No
J i<Jve}mmp---Reli Miller.
1
tol Theatre, Thursdny uight, MIL)'
hit"-, throe error;:;.
Seore: 6-2,
uo errort~Eighth
I
nning:
B.l!:TRRL--Sium
no
runs,
no
errors.
]'nr!~y-J.
8.
Crt.ilOVle
prinmpnl.
1
1
MUHRAY-Kelllwy got to first ,\fun·ny.
o u r t h Inning: BE'riiEL- Well~:~ went in for 1ttitchell and 9.
( 1!\lttt':-;pundi•!l(lt) work n.t 1\1. S. 'f.
Eighth Inning; HETHEL-Wenu;on grounded out to Krnney. BrodJe took Mny's p!Me at firsl
Some of lh(l mattl!rS to hll tukan C'.), ~li~s Uenril.'ttil ,Jol.tnsan, Ui!l:>. on Juhn::~on'~ error. B. Norman
1ver walked. Stcvenann fan- Perry grounded ont lo Kenney to under eonsirl1•rnlion nr11 llHl fle- C'l('Qlnllu Oox, ancl Wur1ll.'n 01lhert. popvell out to pitclwr, who threw ''cr doublNl to left fiuld. John~ou
ll ell
· 11un d.....J tunes
B ron ...L s1nn·, to £irBt, cntching Kt!nllt>y. Raynes F-ingled null 'Venvcr Wlt.."' nut try'VctlVer took second on Brodte.. Owsley was safe on S. let!tJOu of officers mul an oullinc of
~ingled ]() right field Rnd atole ing to senre.
Crawfnrd popper!
Ed I th D OWnS, •r·,
h Lo Crowford.
Crnwfor d Wel}.lj' error. GwanUay Wll!l out tile Wii<loiuan Sooicty's pnrt in \[",
IJ>
"1 !; 1•II ,.,,
.1 1.'
· 1 am 1 ,,.ISH Ell Li:'1 •r nnner.
.Sel'O!UL D. Normttn flied out tn ont to pitdmr. Gwrwtlcy doubled,
ictl to cenler and took second flll foul to t•ntehet:. Revo walked tho mtl;r-society cm1test which wilt It cJC,
Ouks-)li~~ Louise Edwnrds.
cunter. No ru..ns, one hit, OllU (lr· scol'ing ,Jo\J.rulon Rt>vn poppl'<d out
!.brow home. Weaver scored. uud Ow.~ley stoh1 SO!lond. Johrnmn he hold :M<lnd!ly CV('nmg, Mny 27
to c11t~bl"r. One l'Uil, two tut.. , one
Sluuly Grnve-M. V. Miller.
ror.
nf-'s cnug-lit Crnwfot"d sl!lepmg Tillie(] out to pitehor and Owsley in he nnditorium builUing.
Those Wllsouiun:-; who will bikt:
•--•--·· I'E"'f!EL-J
t.econ<l. One bit, one run, nU w11s out going to tl1ird No runs,
Ito:-;ohower-1\li~R Nettie C!'lun;ey ·· F our th ~
> ' '
"
oh II ('.l'ror
}.IURR~<\.Y~Mitolwll. batting ror
purt in the liternry l'ontest~ are
1J;u·dnwnl"y-Mi;;,'> ,Jes>~ie Bnles. son i.<inglcd into 1·ight. center and
no hits. no errors.
.1\JORHAY-Spriuger grounded Holman .Tones anti Clay Copi'lnud,
Flort>uc~ohnie ThotnfL~,:;vn.
11dvnn<Jt-d to set!o11d on D. Nor- .Tnhu :\lilll"r, 1\'H~ fmfe 11n CrnwEJ RRAY-Jolw .Miller got u.
Swmy
Sloj~e---Miss Ca.thrme man'~ error. Crawford wns out, i'm-d ·~ erroL :Mi.tehell Btoll' ~flO·
Kenney ilebntwg; GPorgin Rllgl:ulil 1 tluclu-bugger on n fly juRt withil1 out~ Johnson to Perry.
Kenney to D. Nortfl/t.n. John stole nod. A. Well:'! wn~ wnlkt>d by
rout line on~r t.hird. A. Well,; fouled out to Weuver rtntl B. Nor· mation; anti For.rest C. Pug-ue, Pl'eple~.
INl over see,md nnd ,John 1\fil- num grounded out to Johnson. No oratoTy.
EHrunb--}.lts~ Glady:-; W'dkereou tbirU. Gwnntley 11iruck out. Hevo nethel'~ pilclll'r. ).ritrhell wu.s ont
The pre~idenf, Alhl'rt Oreer, is
Kottl(ll'-1\{~s Emea J,[I:Necly.
was o11t1 Mny to D. Nnrnmn. No frying to F-tenl thin'!. Kc:;uncy wna
,eorell Kem1cy wus sale on a run.•>., no hit~, no errors. Score: 13T!Wnt to f1r.\\t on hul\11, odvnntlllg A.
"antitliJ)!lting victory" and "feel~
Ou.k Gruve--OrvU!e Rhclton.
ruo,;, o11e hil. one error.
.nd11r lo pitelu;lr who threw lhe 1, )furrny.
Ninth Inning:BETHEL--Weav- a~:~urt>ci thn.t I hi~ is a lu<~ky yuar
Fort. Bolt-M.i.s.s El~~<' Penrl
liURRA Y-W. \'t"eH;, £lied out WcllR. 13. Na-rmrw hit into a
nwny lrying to g11t A. Wells
Wallis.
to lt>f.t field.
Jim Miller hit. cloublr play nml A. Wdle wu~ out
econd. Wells went nhcnd to er wus su.fc on t·oller 1lown third J'or Willloninn~"I. .B. Norml\ll popped out 00 bnse liM. He stole seeond and SteCameli11-:'11i!i11 Glady~ Cluldrt!!!S· UJtoltgh short for a flingle. 1\lny at thUd nllll Kennl.'y !It second. No
FAI!.EWELL
3on who made a dnnble plny, vl'm:on f11nnNl. Cruw[ord flied
Lnmon!-EfliN"son Jett (correll- flied out to I"ighl. field- ,]o!m Mil runs, no hlt!:l, one error. Suorc 6ng A. Wells IIi home. May hi.t out to Well~ in center ani] Weaver
pomlunce wMk al M. s '[. C.)
lur j'lierl out to short. No run!!, one Cl, Mttrrny.
Ninth Inning: BETIIEL- Perugh third, Slloring Kenney. D. Sl;llreU. r)ruy, for Carr in centflr, l<~arewell to the '' 1'htll'lmghhred ' 1
lll!lltlron-C'hlll'li•ll Brown, pt•in- hit, no urrors.
nan rolled to thir(l fQr IMt oot. hit :1 rollur to Haynes in pitcher's Wherever yon mu.y be
c•Ipa!; I\11~~ :Mildretl Allcock, .M rs. . .F ifth Inning : BE'l'B.NL-Perry ry ~tru~k out. Can• got ~el!ond on
'rwo I am just ~aying this
J'Uil!l, ~hl'C!ll hits, one l".trnr. bo~ for thf' third putout.
Vivum Parkt~~, Mi3S Nuonie Hol- struck out. Carr flie<l on~ to lert ,Jih :M iller's errnr. Ow~li!)", bath1t11, one run, no errors.
Fmal So that. you ean ~:~ee.
land.
field. Gray sb:uck out. No run!l, ling [or t1rn-y, o~tnwk out. ~[uy hit
e: 5-1, Murray.
Carr w1th the ball and advanced
fth Inning: BETIIF:L---Carr ~core: 13-2, M1m:ay.
l..orll' Onk-Aureliu M1lbry (eor- no hilS, no errors.
Lineup u.nd summary:
'fhnt we1 the ones you used to tuv. rrsjlontlomce wm-k at )[. s. T. C.
out on groundt•r to second,
~£UR.RAY-A. Well>3 doubled on him to third 10 un ntt.!rnpt to
AB R HE StiU love you to ihe last,
to N(JrJuan. Perry Walked Murray
Cun<~otd-Alton Fotlter.
s h1gh fly to left field.
Kenney cloRe him oul 1'!.1 Meeond. Str.vPn4 1 2 0 Although we know nol where you
ley p<lpped out to May. Gwnnt- :\fay 2h
Plen~nnt Rl<lfl'e--1liis.,: Boblne struck out B. Normii.Il doubled son pnppc•ll out to cateher. No
Final
$truek out. No hits1 no tulljj, D Normtm lb
3 2 1 1
Coll', print'ipal: !\iJSJ; Susie Bever. to left f1eld, seoring A. Wrlll! for rnnj!, m,'l lilt>', ~:~ue error.
\V. Wells ri
S 2 0 0 We'll never forget the pru>t.
rtQrs.
l,ittlt> r11ion-:Miss LcJUli!-e Wchb. the fir&t marker i.u the
game-. ~oorto: 6--3, Murray.
'£111' bu.x ~eore:
5 :l 3 0
UIUlAY-W. \\-'ells wnlked. ftm M11le.r ss
l11(!'h Point-Mi"Js l'holmn Cun- H11ynes fhed out to c.mter, onJ
AB R HE
4 1
nit1ghum.
Qwautley thum to riec1md to enteh Murray
Miller F-mgled over third, ad· fLayne!l p
You carr1ed us to Pine Bluff,
' 0
4 1 2 1
4 1 ) 0 You did your work just grnnd 1
mg Wells to second. Hayne~ foh.n Milll'r rf
}c~ll;lwt·-Miss
M~>llie
Brown B. Nonmtn. One run, two hits, no Haynes 2h
D. 1{,,rnlau lb
4 1 0 1
3 0 1 0 And when we buy auotb(lr:,
dow11 a bunt in fronl of the A. '\Vt1ltfl tr
Scott.
errol'l>. Scon• 1-0, :\iurruy.
4 l 0 0
4 1 2 0 We'll buy tho l!fl..llle old b.rand.
~The eatehar held lhe bAll Kenney 3b
Pn.l"""tini.'-FI'ed W. Brov.·n, pr1nSirlh Inning: BETHEL-Sle· W. Welt-'! t'.f
3 0 ] 2
!l 1 0 0
ll'ing t.he baea~ to be filled with B. Norman a
c1pul, MtsH Alpha Cathey.
veusou reached lhe imtial sMk on Jim Miller ><S
4
0 0 0
'Mtty
p
body se.l'e. John ~Eller well Brodie lh
0 0 0 0 Although you were a piece of tin
Boldry~Lt>on Snnlli, pt'inOJpal; Jim Miller 'll error. \VM\'er was
3 1 1 0
1 1 1 0 With red on every side,
on o high foul tu Perr-y at .M 1 t~lw!t 2b
niM H 11 z1,] Bo!dry.
out on u bunt, B. Norman to D. John .Miller rf
3 2 1 0
1 0 0 0 You 'II h1\Ve a pla.ee in 11.ll onr henrt~
. A. Wells rolled to thirtl nnd Crn~;e d
Heath-1\if'.!> HowemL Mtu·~h11ll. Normnn, n.dvauc.ing Stevenson to A. Welhl lf
3 0 0 1
2 0 0 0 Y e~;, we thnnk you for the ride.
safe on fi£>lder 's choice. W '>t1ringcr lf
Hlukory
ClroVt.'-:\h·!-1.
Pearl Ho(louil. Johnson struck out. Craw- Kenney Rb
l 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
Is scored. ,Jim "M iller was ou t Dewe~f:l{' c
l-lodge~>.
f'otd 11truok out. Crawford sing- Mttcholl ri
3 0 1 J
0 t) 0 0 A Ford thnt's dona what )OU hn11t•,
ird and Haynes was on second ~- \\'I'll!-! 2h
Rims~IIfl~~ l~ltly .JoblbOn
led over short to scon~ Stewrnmn, B. Normnn r,
oey shot a ilOuble i11to l!Ut
- - - - '!'hut's h.'(] a fuitht:ut li.fe1
BurJtlry-MiHii' Irlu Lou Btnd- ~ymg the seore witl1
Mun-ey.
3:1 0 6 6
~coring FJayue~, leaying A.
Totals
!o1d.
Gwuntley flied out to cent-er. Ooe
37 13 13 1 Should have 11. plAce in heiiVl'U
1
If> ai. seel)ufl, nnd tu.king see-Where t here 1!1 no siu nor strife.
Hng-lnml Mi::;..'{ Aclclie )[ne llelru run, on~> hit, one error.
AB R H E
nu tile thl'ow to ll0c1H'
B. Bethel
AB R HE
cmfo'sshrtlll"llllv.'YP!Jk
f.,pe---r-.f 1,;a Lyndu .Melt~.u.
!1-rllliR.AY-D. Norman wo.s nul Bethel
5 1 0 I)
nau walked aml May strurk Ownntles d
4 0 0 0
Gt•uh:tmvilltt-MW J<'runct'.s ,)t'tt on ro!t~:r to first. W. Wells SII!\'('IIS()T! 2h
2 0 1 0
\Vr-nver
e
Two l'uns, three hits, no er- llevo 2h
Hntl Mis~ Ma.rl!'nret "Mnr;;hall.
sirnck out. Jim Miller walked lo
3 0 0 1
4 1 1 2
Seore: 7-1, MuJ'l'ay.
I ohmmn ~s:
4 0 l 3
Marshall Elects Teachers
fil'St. May was oul, Ste\·en~wn to .Jnlmst'll '1>'1
4 n 1 J
rth Inning: BETIIEL---Mitch3 2 1 0
Ct'nwford. NQ runs, no hits, no er- C'ri1wfon111J
4 I) 1 0
Gwnn!loy r.f
rent lfi for 1\fny nt St\CO!ld and Stcven~on 2h
4 0 0 2
Nms more former stude.nl:.<! ur
HYPNOTIZES STUDENT
rol'S. Score: 1-L
4 ] 2 0
took N()l'mnn'~ Jllnee at f1rs-t. ernwford p & If
4 0 1 0 Murray Sllcte •r.eflll11ers College
, . S eventb lnnlng: BE'rREI.r--Rfl- Rovo 3h
:l 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 havt! been eleet1•d to tench in the
Prnf. C. P. Po()lc>, Lmul or lhP vo !!mgled through !:!hort. Perry Cnrr rf
1 rolled ont to sucond.
John- UIO'r rt
3 .0 0 1
2 0 0 0 county sdwol:o or 1\bl'sluJ\1 Comdy p,;yl\holo~ry depndmanl of 1\[m•rny s~nwk out. H.evo H!ole third nllll Grny 1£
flied out to Wells in eenler Perry lb
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 Q MCOl'ding to 11 recent anuc)utu:e- Rtate 'l'l'lll'h!'~ C'ollegt>, ln1motizt',l bOor~d ou 13. Noruliln'!:l error. Carr OwRj(>y II'
. Wl.'ll\'el' went out on a rol- Ow11ley lf & p
4 0 0 1
o third. No 1'1111$, no hih!, no tiruy d'
0 0 0 0 rnent of the board of' eduentwn. Clmrle~ r~ee clnrin~ dHRA period was wulkad by -pitcher. Orny Perry ['
- ~-They are: Miss NevlllP- ilfeCoy, Mond~v, .n-Iay H. Th<> I'..\1'H't'il'lwnl flied out to \\"'. Well~- C11rr stole
~Totn'kl
34 :J 6 5
m~nA Y -Owsley
took the
Totals
28 2 3 6 ASsJ~tant !!Chool !.ent"hcr of SL,trpe wm1 pt•rformt'<l lo d~:monRtrate !hi• second. SteY\IIlf:IOII otTuek out.
Sumwm·y: 'l'wo-ba~c hit><, D.
I(U' 1s hoJ: una Crawford went
Sumwn•·y: Umpires, ITu~hea and Uigh School; )lis~ Luc.ile Austin, ptiuciples ol' h,\pnoti~1u
On!' hi.t1 nue rnn, two erNrs.
\ft field. Mitnhell walked. W. 81Pdd- Two-httse hits: Muy, John home econQmic~ instrudor of
It is .:!1\.'>Y to h;;'jli\Ot1ZI" unynne
Ml'ItRAV-John Miller hit to Normrm, A. Wl"ll~, Rcvo, VVcaver,
s received U1e same honor. Miller, Kenney, anll IIuyues. Rome Sharpe; Ho.llllnd Rose, Elhel Dish- who is willing and Mt Mrvous, II~- ~hnrt J'or a 11inglt'• A. Wells g'•lt Gw:mtJpy. Bns:c nn bJtlll!, off M~y
Miller hit a home ron, ecorlng runs, Jim Mtller.
Ba~e on balls, man, Lionel Cu·ter, May A:nrrison, rording iol Piu(l'!l~ur Poolr. . •Joan lo J'irsl aurl .ndvamwd :Millar on 1, oli' Perry 4. Im hy J'itchet,
!hell and W . Welle. Hnynes Oil' Uaynt!~ :J, nil' OWJ:iley und Mary Lee, aml R. C. Lnwl'lllll.'u, nl!t i\fo11n wus fit'l!t u.."kcd to t>oruo b'l Joh11~on's error. Kenney arlvaneetl hy p,.!'J";\ (.John Miller), hy Mil.:y
Ln~~iug- pitPhPl', PeiTy
~d ouL t.o Weaver bl'hin!l the Crawftml, 6. Tlil hy pitchers, by I of Brewel'll; Ll'"'ltl'J' Gnlleo•u, d.s~i~;!- thl• fnlnf hut wa~ u.o! ronsidl'reo.l a! hutb (If his pr!!df'ee..~sor;.~ ant.! rPMh- (WN!.ver).
,John Miller v;ns snfe on Cru\lfOrd 1, (R~tynes), by Haynes ant bigb 11ebool teacher of .Birm- l'ltlltahlo RuLjed tor the el:pernnenL 11d firs.t on pit-t~her's Al'rm· A. for Rrtlli'L Wlnnitcg piteher, ~{R.y
tsop 's error. Springer up. 1 (Owsley).
I 1D1ham.
in: hypnot!Sill,
Nomlan WIIJ.! walked by tbe pituh- for Murray.
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\Vht!.u we say a man or a womuu
we know 1s ll Thoroughbred, wo
pay Lo hmt or hliJ' the greata..~t
compliment of \\ hieh we nr0 capt~·
ble. 'l'h11re is not m Ule voo11lJU·
Jury of pleasant terms 11. strmlg{lr
wore!. Visit ft Rtock-farm, t11e home
of ldgb g-rucle aultle or horse~, ~tnd
~OU Will SM the! the ph)'l:!lel(l
slg"ll" of lh{' Thoroughln:eds orfl fine
eyeR o..ud 1tn llN>d bearing. 'l'hese
arc the aymUols. ol' nlJigh, generoua>~plrit

Orehestra, Directed By P rof. John
Burnham, P la.ys For Commencement Exercises.
The

orche~t.rn

of 1tfurrn)-' Rtntl'

TeMhern Collogc, Ruder the 1hrec·
tion of Prof. John Durnhn111, henri
of' the mu~JO lii'Pitrlmentl fumishct.l
the muaie foJ• tltl) conmwne~mt•nt
exerciBes of llanliu 1I1_p;-l1 Ri'hfH)l,
Friday evenin~, May 1U. Ed F'ilhMlr of :M urray Wll!l the prin<,ipttl
!!Pf!likftr.
The fo llowing ;eleetions comprif!ed tl1n pr()g-rnm J).rovi<l<>d by the
college orchestra:
''Hunbnnan'~
C.ho-nm''
hy
Webl.!r; ''Largo'' by
Flf\ndel.
"lntermer;zo", by Bir.et; •·~pnn·
Wl Dnnee'' by Moskowl''ki ; ''An
Invitation to tl)ll Dunut>" h:V
Weber, and 11 Andnn!!'" h,v "'eht•r.
The personnel of Uw choru~ follows:
Trumpets, Conn L. fiumphrt>ys,
John Samuela; Hnm11, Le.u<lol Atkinson, 1Ior.riR :Fo,rgerson; \'iolo,
Oncitu 'Veldon: cello~, Corinne
Lowry, Jean :MoMCj BnAil, Ohs
Valentine; elnrinots, !IttI Ilonston,
Agnes John>1on; flute, l\1uil•!c•
Morelock;
sn:xophc1111l!!, A.rdt!.ll
Holmes, Yen·ell Uat:rJSilli: piuuh
Juliet Ilolton; drmns 1 Alhert Lnwrence, Rohert WillllllliS.
Thl!l'e \\ere four mmubel'>'l in the
grlldualmg clns:-;. Jrvan Norwood
gave the vuledJctory uddress, and
Miss ?lfnry Carter Walker gave the

The keeppr of the stook·farm
will tell you thnt 11. Thoroughbred
llf'\'Cr whmPB. One illn~tr/1!\!d r;hill
to TIID by swinging a dog urountl by
the tail. Thl' CN!ntu.re was in pain
hut no sooud escaped hin1. "You
see't, Rniil the keeper, "they never
e1lmplnin. It ain't in 'em. Sa.uu.•
\\'Ry When It stnh)e buri\A, U lUll 't
the beat hors~ that 1;\l.lroami;i when
they're burnln 1• Il 18 the W0l'~t. 11
All of !:hill iR qnite true of thc1
humnn Thoroughbred. The ll'lSihlo
~igns of the invisible e.pirtt are thl'
eyes that are sOOedv aud ~houlders
th11t nre straight. 'No lmrdt>.ns except rw~sibty the weight of many
~ars bands IUs shQuli'lt>rs1 and hill
eye<~ met•! yours in honest ftu~hion,
hl'l!ause he umther fenru, nor bii.S
ht>l'n sb11.med a! the hnr o£ hi.;
owu soul.
He never oomplnins. He koeps
his tronble to himself, having discoverpd ns Thnroughhred11 do, that
to lt•ll trouble;~ is to multiply them,
un1l to look them in the breast is
to diminish thew and .l'inlllly end
tlwm. He lli'VCr tnlks uhout whut ~alutalory addre~o>fate hHS llone to h1m. He knowc~~
The progrum was U!i f()lJows:
he 1s mustt•r of his own destiny.
Music-College Ordlcr;trn
He never hewatls the! t reA.tnwnt he
Invoetttiun-The Rn\'. E. B.
ha~ receh•ed from anolher, for .he Rams
kno?r--s no one can do lum lasting
Salnt a tory~Mnry Cn!'tt>r Walkharm exeept bimS~: l£.-Ajla Patterson.
Mllllic-College Orelwstra
"F.ditor'!! Note: The above article
V.aledidory-Trvan Nm·wo01l
wns sent lo the editor by ~{l'fl. Rob
Musie--collrgr Orcl1estra
}.f(ljjon, who hns always been MtivAddre~tc-Ed li'ilheek
;Jy interl'5f!ted in the ThoroughMuaie-Collcge Orc.hestrn
hredll o£ Mul'ray.
f're-sent.a.tion of Diplorun~-Pdnmpal
Benedictil;m-D. E. Book1n'
MID-YEAR MEETING AT
MURRAY

"·

We had the plenanrc of: attending the mid-yenr meeting of the
1\[emphis Conference, held o.t Murrny !!1St week. The weather was
fmc, and tho conference was well
attended. We hnd the pleasure
fol' the first time to take a good
view of the grounds nnd inspect.
I he builc.linW~ of tht• Stnte Te:1ehers
Collcgll located nt 'Murray. Presirll•ut Ra.llley- T. Wells l-ook time
to show !hi' preaehrr.- an(\ others
over the entire plnnt, giving detniled mfonn.n.Uon enncerniug thll
pinus antl work. Tile huildmga ulrea.dy e.reeted cost around a nlillion
dollars, und yet there is not enough
room on tho grouuds to take care
o[ a.U who want to nttPml, Some
have rooms in town.
Murrny hus o healthy atmospl!ero for the yuo11g pllOple who attend thie institulion. There has
not been n saloon in 1.-[Ul'fi!.Y [Or
uhout 45 ye!ll'S, nnd bootleggerll
dare not se.ll liquor to students of
the I)(JJJego. One bootlegger trien
it !lmne time ago, n.nJ Prl.'f!ident
Wells did not stop until he Wll~
landNl in tha penitentinry.
No
pool rooll\11 rnn in Mnrrny, and m
other ways it ia a clt~an, mut•.nJ
town.
The m11in auditol'ium illU:I 3,001
~oats, end we noticed Uwt the
Bible occupied a prominent plat~e
on the platform.
Thtll collage
menus murb fur 'Murrny nntl tllis
,ecbllll of. ihe i!ountry. It is u groal
hlessing for any young per~un to
tUhle in contnet with President
Wcllo>. We know him well, lt~tving
g-one to school wt!h h em ut Murrny.
He Wa.d 11 elenn young mftll, smrl
from tb1s kind of young men
eome the nob!PSt ohn.ractel'El. Per·
soual aoutn.et with nohle Christian
cl1aracter in school iR better thnn
so mueh learning. As the Kingdom
of God comes first, so docs character.
Editorinl from Methodist
Advoe11le.

----

Rain Fails To
Prevent Chapel
Despite the rain tl.w.t fell in
!Jenvy torrent! 011 Monday morning, May 61 chapel wns held in the
nuditormm and Dr. WellE> con·
gra.tula.ted U1e student..; on the~r
llresenee
lle 1Uluounc11tl th11t
hereafter that when three bell.s
were rung lhut ehll.pel would not
Ue held.
Dr. Wells ttnnounced that beCll.Ui:!e this w11s music wl!ek, Wednt'!'lday's ~l1npel program would be
undur the direction of the voice department, Th.ursUuy's
progrw:n
would consist of selections £row
the band and orehest.rn, and the
pia-no department would give it~
progr8lll on ~J:da.y, all to he hehl
111 tbo a.uditoriwu.
The fullowing selections were
sung: "Tenting On The Oltl C!lmp
Ground", "Drtnk To Me Only
With Thine Eyei", "Juanita",
"Flow Gently, Sweet Afton" ond
"0 Come, All Yo Faithful".
MEETING POSTP ONED
Thl' m..,eting of the Roml' Eeonumics Club wll.!! postponed on lletclu.nt of' tbe death of !l.lrs. W. H..
Bourne. The la$t meeliug of tbe
yenr wdl be hPld 'ruesdny, M!ly 21.

MaJ·tio Ni~l\OJlgeJ· v.ns iu Pnducab Saturday IUld Sunday,

Pogue Is N amed
Society Or a to r
Varsity Debater Will Represent
Wilsonian Society In Contest
On May 13.
l~orrest C. PogJHI, l'nrfrtht•r n£ the
varsity debuting t('nm, was elwscn
in a try-out held ~lonclny cvenin~,
May 13, t() rt>prE!RNit !he Wll~mltftn
Sor.iety in tha inl.!!r-so~icty eontest to be held Mouduy I.'H'UHlg-,
J.il!V '27.
Tht. «UbJeet of thr WJnnutg oro.tjon WP.?. ttpjro;f-RIIh· \fi'TI in
Politics". The otl1er Mnh·btnnt.'\
were Norman Davis, who ~poke
on~<Daniel Webster", a.nrl RI}IIJJU,;
Newton, who deli\'fl.red an otlllre"-"
on "The Crurlla of Ot.mwcrA.ey''.
The judges were Pruf. E. ll
Smith, director of extenAinu, nnd
Prof. John S. 'l'nrver, mstrnctnr
in pohheal scienee. 'l'hey ='Poke
of all tho ndilreases n2 boing
''very good.''

----

Allenians 0 i v e
Music Program
Yewell Harrison, Miss Wilma
H ouse, a.nd Ra,lph Boyd Enter~ Society,

A musiclll program fe.atore1l tllr.
meeting ot' the Alleninn S(lf'i~ty in

the chnpP.! Monday, Uay 0. Tht>
prOj,'Taut follows:
Saxophone
9t'llO,
'' C1\rolina
Moon''-Yewell Hn.rri~on, l'llC(lrC
number, "Just a Littlo Thing
Culled Love''
Reading, •'Jonc tit the Bull
Ga.me"-Miss Wilmn IIOU'IC
Piano ~olo, ttChillil' Pt•pper"~
Rnlph BoyJ.
In addit ton ltl the nm~;i(llll p:rogra.m. plall!l were ;;ugge.;tctl .Cor n
picnic to be given dnrwg !l1e- In,!
two weeks of the pre<t>nt !ll'mestt•r
'Miss: Wilma !fo~.C:ta wa;; ijPil'etml
to represent tlte Alleniun S11Cic·y
in the annual inteP-society decllllllation contest.

Latin Club Holds
Informal M eeting
On the account of n con.ftt~ion
of t he do.te se~ for the. Lntu~ Club,
Miss Overall did not gi-.,;1! th~ prtlgra.m whicll WII..S plaunod to he
given by the Lati.u Club o£. the
Training Sehoo\1 'rues;duy, May J 1
The L atin Club playt'd g1uneH
with the Latin declensions mul
principal PIU.'ta of vttrbs.
Miss Marie MaConnel, pre;;ident
of the club, appoiutPd n nomumtmg
committee, to nominate the officer~
for the following scme~ter. Uilis
Louise Davia, 1<-fills Corinne Lowry,
and Eugene Mitchell were nl>pointed.
Miss MeCounell uhm tt.ppointt:>d
an ~ntertainment committee for
the Latin Club bike which wi!J ha
ileld Monday, May 20. Thi,; conJmittee was composed of :M ~~~ ~[nry
Hughes Cha.mbl:lr3, ~U!>s D>~ltye
Ctevalnnd., nnd 'Miss
Corinne
Lowry.
1'he minutes worf' reerl hy ~!iss
Mary Hughes Chumb('l'il,
~eureluey.
-------Miss Oeorgi11 Ragland spClll tlw
week-end with }urr pnr,.nb;, Mr.
a.nd Mro:t. G. C Rllgland, o£ Ueath1
Ky.

I
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REGENTS SELEtT
TEACHING STAFF
FOR NEW TERMS

TRAINING SCHOOL
Week, May 26-30 PRINTS JOURNAL

Murray PLma for

Cnmm~on

ll.e'i". Mr. Bo.-tJD hiUI a dislingaiahttpab.LioD aa a ledurat and
KpM.br on educdionl aad national
&!I well liB retigi.otbl aabjoeLs..
The alumni luocbeou at 1 p. m.
T IIUI'IIday in Wclla llall will aonelude the program or Lbe w..ek.
The program for lht! wook follows.
Buncl.Q', ...,. Z8
J :00 p. mnJ.-Bat'ICillaureate 1<1'1'·
mon, w llcge audit.orium, Bit~hop H.
A.. 1\ou, Methodiat Eplt<oopal
Chnreh Rauth, l..i tUe Rouk, Ark.
JloDdaJ", lb7 27
4:00-5:30 p. tn..-Rtndi(t te.._ and
art exhibit, l'liOiml ~2'J!J1 TraWling Hcl!MI building.
7:30 1._ nt.-J.iterary eontHtt~,
l'ult egl' auditorium: AIIeniR n Vl'l'HIIil
Wib10nian.
etl

oada1 Ba&1'd . . . . ill Oftlce of
President llou.day ad
Wecm..tq
LIB'r IS BlJBJU'l'TBD '1'0
OOLLBOE JmWB BY OITIOB

r... ulty

f•t M11rray Rtatr
Collegl' for lht, c-nmi.ng
year and l!llmllll'r l.enn was elrcted
by the hnurd o( ft'gf'!Lla in twn
nu•t•tingR Itt th1J olnr.e uf l'r~'l>idunt
\\\·11~ Friflny, May 10, ami Wrdnl'f!day, Mt~.y 14.
Tbl" compll'ln li~l M sultrnitt.,_l
to the ('ul!t1,'"l' SrWR hy the !II'Crl'tary o( tht~ pre~id~::nt follows;
Dr. \\' H. Buurne, Cluthrie, Ky.,
A. B. Na~thvilll' t:'ui\...rHity: U. D.
Tunda,-, • .,. 28
VIUlderhilt. UniVI'I'tlil)' j Ph. n. PNl
n:nu p. Ul.-May Day fMlivn l,
holly Cvllr'l;l'. Ur. ll. 0-. t ';lrtmw, eoll~c rampu:<, tooll•'l{e departm(l;ut.
t'hnnlpRign, Ill., A. R., A :\I. and
8:00 p. m.-Pre~~idt•nt and Mn<.
l'h. D. Univf'r.;ily of l lliuoil~o Dr. Uainey •r. 'V6ll~ at home to seninrK
Hc·rhPrt n;·,nnnu. Gro·nrtda, :\li.-.~ .• '' Edgt•wood ''
B. A. HendeNon BrOWll CQ!h•gt!,
Wednesday, May 29
Arkadelphia., Ark., 11. A. Vander5 :00 p. Ql.-Band eoncert, colbilt Uni\'l'f"lo!ity; l'h. U. l'nin•rsity k-ge "ampu~<, collegt" hantl.
or C!Ji(•UJ.'I.>. Dr. l'hru<. fliru, Hl!)jom8:0() p. m.-Milllieetle by eollt·ge
iiJgtun. JiJil., A. R., .A. ll. anJ Ph. mu:.-i<" tleparlm,.nt
I>. lndiann Uni\·eraity. Or. Di.t.ie
10:00 p. 1n.-Fa~ulty reception
Pl'!hwt, Jo:dmontnn Xouth, Albt;>rtn, to seninr::1, Wells RHII·
'!'honda,-, ll.a,- 80
Canada, B. S. rniw•rMity of Al9 :01) a. m.-:\leetiog of board of
berta; M. A. Uni\'!'r~ity vf Tor·
onto; Ph. D. Rryn-Mawr College. rrgeut... in president'~ office.
lO:OIJ a. m.--Coutweneement adMr. Glen C. A.&JI(·raft, Linton,
I nd., A. B. lllllirula StRie Normal rlrt·~~. college auditorium, l!Jt! Rev.
Sl'hool; A. ll. ln dinna lJnivc·r~ity. T. Htl"-'lel Bowen, First Cbril!tilln
.Mi~s Mar)·leunR Bi:-~hor, Murray, thumb, llarrod~hurg, Ky.
1:011 p. m.-Alumni luncheon,
Ky., A. B. 01'orgt•town Cullege,
A. M. Universit)· of Kl'utueky. Mr. W elk! Hal!.
William M. Camlitl, ~rrstnnburg1
Ky., H. R. P1•nho•ly CulJt'gl': ),f. R.
Cbieagn rnivenity. MisH Ollie De.
)ll'W, Lt•l(ingtou, Ky., )l. A. {!nive.raity of Komlll•·ky, M. A. Columbia
Univefi'\ity. MisH Bentrirr }<'rye,
Ml'H.inn\·illf', TPnn., B. A. Sophie
N¥wromh,. rnivN·sity, M. A. Tu Will Sail on the t.Piaiba n From
Hew York iD BeeoDd Week
lanto Unin•r11ity. )hs. Cleo Oilli!!
in July.
Bt'llter, kll"iflgtnn, K.~·., A. D. and
A. M. Vuh·~.r~ity of K~>nllwky.
on tho
Sni\i!llf from New York
Mi>ll! Lilli!l.n !Iullowo•ll, Mt>mphi>i l...t"Viallum th£• !!eemul Wt•Pk in
TPnn., A. B. l'nion lni\·rn~ity,
.July, fin, ~tndPnt~ of ~l urray
l\1. A. l't,]uUJhiu Univl~Nity. Ml'. Rtnto Tl'!ll:hf'ts Cnllrgl' will speml
C. R I.uwry, Mrtriun, Ky., A. H. !lw N•maindl'r of the month in
an,J A. ll. l'nivt·l'!lity nf Kentueky. Jt;unJ[It' nntl in 1-:urnpe11.n Wllf('r~.
MiM Hu ..an 1'etror, F'rttllkl'ot:t,
::\li~~~·~ .fimmi~· D. lli"k of )lad iK)., H. H. PP111~>J· l y ('nlh·g•·· A. ll. snn,·illt", Ky., 1-;nlyn PowE'II of Paenil·el'llity of Ko•nlu•·ky. ~fr. G. 1tucnh, Ky., R.t>Se 1-.:llt•n Hendlt•y
B. P.-nm•luokt•r, Cunningham, Ky., nnrl Bne J<'ryPr of Prtri>~. 1\•nn., Rnll
A. H. nnd lf. H. Uniwr><itv of SnrJJh Bund~·, p]so n£ Pari11 an1l a
Kf'll!Ut·ky. Mr. c. P. Pool, Nush- r()fllll'r l!tudt•nt of tht· ...ollege. will
viltt•, TPtiiJ., l.itt. U. 11.11d A. B. h•al'<' for :'\t•w York tht• la"t wN"k
D•\·i•l Up.u·muh, lL A. Clark, A. in .Junr.
M. IIRITUI<I. :\li!!~ I•'I••.V l{ohhiru<,
.At'l.r a twnw.llck.ol sta)· in New
M.. ridi.IUJ, :\fiR~., B. S. norl ll. A~-·York !h('V will !<lti! upon the J.o~•+
Peabo•ly l'ullr~. Mi s :M1uvr+~'i. viatb1111 ll~-f gtte~hl uf Du<llt•y Si"k
Taady, Srhrf'tl, l{y .• A. B. o&nd A. of I.oro Al1~t>lr:rt., nnde of Mi~tl Si"k
M. Unh·l'r>'ity uf Ktontueky. Mis.t ,fl.n.l Cirtot matl! on the Ltoviatltan.
Anwlin Huh!rinll:, H(•r1mm. .Uo.,
B. H. Hull!ht•llst liill!'uuri ~Halo•
FO:um& BTUDBlfTS WED.
Tttluohf'r>~ l'ullrg••. 1\1. A. l'••nhml~·
:IIi~ Clnrire :\l or~tRn. olllll.!!;htt>r
('lllleto:e. l li.-s lh·llie Ma)' Wyman, of Mr~. Loui~ l Torg811 nf Barlow,
Lr..w~, K.v., B. S. and M. A. Pt'lt- Ky., und .J. ~ladi!!OD Sp11rktuan,
bod)' Ct•lltogP. :\l i~s Ct~rrill Alli~on, ~on of ~Jr. antl MN!. W. A. SparkDraper, \·11., B. S. Peabody Col- UliUl ot' Murray, K~., wl'rl.' married
lege. Yi!:i!lllatl{flret Baill"y, Adair- !=\aturday, !.l ay 11, at the Methoviilt:>, Ky .. A. "B. University oi cli,;t r>ui'F!oougu at Rttrlow. Tht•
Kf' ntueky. "Mr. R11lph C. Bri~. RP\". H. F. Ha:yne~~ o.ftieiat~d at the
William and l'!Iary Collegt•, B. :\Ius. eerl'mony.
The l.ridt• nml gr1>om Rtt' forml•r
Ciu~innatl COllf<!'tV!lffii'J or 1\lu~il'.
Mr. John Burnhwn, l-khem·dacly1 ~tudt•lll>~ of lofWTay Stnte Teal'hN. Y., B. S. Union Coli~"• Sh~n Pn C'olll'gP..
Mi~~ Lore-ne lfn,ll'y. frlptul or
e•.-tltdy. N. Y. llr. Cnrli~h· Cutthin,
Murray, Ky., .A. B. t"nil"en.ity of I he bridE" WWJ mRid of hono r and
Kt~ntueky,
MiAa Mnry Evelyn ('n-:;ton Holland acted &.!1 bC!;l man.
The bride ~ a graduate of BarEaves, Ureenvi lh·, K.\"., B. ll.\1.11.
Florida State C(llleg•• for \\ome.D. In\\· Oi~h Srhool, in thf' cJRgs of
Mr. J. G. Gla"R'ow, Murray, Ky., 1927. Rhe r rreived her 11tnndord
B. R. Southern Sum1al IJnin•rsity. certifieut.e from this eollt•ge. :M r.
MU>1 Vernn M. O•.IOt.lll, Boiling- R(lllrkman neeivl'(l his. hll(•hE"Ior of
Sf•rings1 ~- C., A. B. t"ni\·rrsity t~l'irnrl' dewrr f'rum :M.orruy Sbltl.'
of Sorlh Carolina.. Mr. L. ,J. Hor- TP!II"hl"r.-; Cul!J>ge in lhe 19'.!8 el 11><>~.
tin, Albion, Ill., A. B. Mc.Koudree lh• hrtM lll"Pn e1nplo~·tMl 1111 pdneipn!
Collf'ge, Ldmnun, Ill :\lr. H. A. aud e•Jach n.t U1e NPw ConCot'd
Johnston, Blonmiugton Ind., A. B. High Sehool tluriug the past yeaT.
Mr. and :Y:f!l. Spar kmltn Jpfl
Indiana Cnh·rrl:lity. lli!ts J<;lizah+>lh I..on•tt, IJ('nton, Ky., A. B. Aftf'r thP Wl.'dding for an t•xtendt>d
linivcraity of Kenturky.
Mi11fl tour o[ t.he West. They intend to
Stella PPoninglon, "Vhanon. K.1·., vi..Hil Colorado, Tt~xasJ Klln!IIU~,
A. fl. Oxfor•i Coltegf' for W (lln<Oll Oklahoma, Arizona, ami Mexit•o.
M1·. ;J. Stnnley Puilf'n, Murrny, \\1lf'll they return lhey will makl'
----Ky., B. S. Peahody Coli~~"· Mr. their home in &nton, wbPrt' ~ir.
E. H. Smith, Wi.ngo, K~·., B. S. Sp11.rkman h!U! bt't>n employed aa
National Tearhrra Normal and prineipa! of the high sehool.
Tba

Tf.>*'htm~

Si"dy-fSe'ftlll of u. '11 t-ehcnt
ale8kld for U. rural achooiB of
Calkt..,- Ooan&y have heeD student. of ltarra1 8'-le Teadwr8
Collpge, aeeording to references
made at t he regi..t.rar •a otllee foi-

(Coutimted From ("age One)

STUDENTS PLAN
EUROPEAN TRIP

B us iness l'ollrge. llrs. BdiP WalMi,. 8 Voel! MeD~~oniel, student of
ker, Lawrom~e l tllrg, Ky., A. B. Lni- !he Training School und!'r went an
ven~ity of Kentucky. lfias How- operation fnr apptondieitis Sunday
a.rJ WoolllridKt•, MurrRy, Ky., B. 8. night, l£Ry 12, at the Mason
Pf'al,ody Colll'gt-'. Miss Lillian Lee }[emorilll Ho.. pital.
Clark, Nianrir·, Coon., Oradunll' lc-,-c::--:--'------,:-:.,--;Emt>r~o!l f:olll'lffl of Oratory. ;\lrJs. Louisville ConservRI.Qry or ll u~ir
Itllly Grippo Conue-r, Muna~'· Ky., ~{i!IR &riie Manor, La Cl•n!tor,
Ort.doate Mar!lhall CollPge, Hunt- Ky., Colorado Stah• Teaeht•rs Col·
ingdun, ""t•~l Va. J.r-r. W. J, C~J•· legf', Mhm ~nom! J.Iapl<', Ow•·nHIi~r. "Mny~,·ii.IP, K~·., A. B. Wil· ])l)ro, Ky., Murray Statto Tt'HdJPrll
mington Cullegt•, A. M, Ohiu Htr.tt' Coll•-ge. Mr><. Annie H. Young,
L'nin•l'sity. lti~~ "Mtii'J(J;lret Cnmp- Rockford, Ill., Uni,·eN.ity of Ti•nbell, Lehnnm:~o Tl'nn., B. S. Pt•nhoii.Y rtf'~t·P..
College. :O.tiss Niidinc Ovr.rall, F aeulty for Bummer School Only
Murfff'l':-lboro, Tt>nn., B. A. nnd 'M.
Uit!!! Huth SP.xlon. Murray, K.v.,
A. Vtuulo>J-l.oilt Cnin•rsity. Miss B. S. lfnivl'l'llity of Illinois. Mr.
Ornt•t• WyHtt, l!:w!lt•y, ~. l'., A. R Thomus H. 0!'i.uter, Cnt1i1., K~·., :0.{.
Cbil"i•r.. Cu ll!·~; 8. !-i. and .\f. A. A. Peabod~' Collt'l-l""· Mil's .lnllft
Pt>nbotly Colit'gt'. Mi~s De11iro~l! Diltz Holton, Murray, Ky., A. B.
Bf'llll', Murnly, K_r., A. B. WeH· :\l nrr11v Slntl' TNit•heN Collf'gt•.
h•rn Kt:>ntucky State TNH'her::; M"r-3. ~u.~ie H umpbrP)"S &·lilt", Win·
C'nllrgf'. Misl' Donnye Clopton, ~o , Ky., A. B. Murra~· State
Murra)·, Ky .. B. R. Pl'abc,ly Col- '.l't~aehl'n Colll'ge. Miss Vrrmon!A
legto. Yr. W, J. Oibatln, Duhlin. Wil!lon, lfemp~ Tenn.. B. A. anfl
Ky., B. :-1. Murra_v S!alt\ TPIIt>hers M. A. UnivE"r!!ity of Chie&J!'u. .ltr.
Col!egto. :\lise }~wl~·n Lin8, Mur· Vesi C. Myere, Fulton. Ky .. B.. Pd.,
ray, Ry., B. S. Murray State B. S. 11nd A. M. Pubodv Coll<-ge.
TN~hen
Collf'fl"t!.
~ID!.
Reba Mr. Kf'nneth R. PatterSon. May•
Brown Millf'r, :\lurr.ll.)', Ky., B. S. flf'Jd, Ky., B. S. Ge(lrgf!town ColMurray :-lhne Tt•a.. bcn C'IJIIEI~. 1tlj'l', A. M. Uniwni.ty of Kl'n·
M.is~~o Atla T. U~in>:~,
P11durah, tueky. Xr. Albert Q_ Wil~on, MayKy., A. 8. Cvlunt.tlo Htah• Tt<.ach- tl~ol, Ky., B. S. Vanderbilt Fni·
Prs Cullt>g11. Mi!<o; Jt;mma J. Helm, V('rRity. Miq Vir~tinia .li !•Chtrr,
Mayfield, Ky., B. l;. llurray Stnte I.A•s-in~o,.-fon, Ky., A. 1l. anol A. M.
T!'ll~"hl'r~ f~u]J,-g.-.
Milill Ro"'(ln!l llnh·cr~Hy of Kl<ntuek.v.
Mn1.
Snt", Ll·x.ingto11, Ky., A. B. Fni- IJl'ne\•t• Wt>Jl11 Bank.. , Fort Wayne.
venitJ of K~c"nlut k.y. lliss Owen- I nd., Ora.luat*' Chit~&go lrlusi.eal
.ryn Hay~IM~, UuS~>&Ilville 1 Ky .. College..

But '!'raqhber II 8J
; ._
Haba.ll Crftie; Publlm"e ill
li'ell-lldltold.
The Sf'(t(JUd idauf' of lbe Training
School Journal, edited by the airlh
grade of th ~ TrRinivg HehooJ with
SIWI Trnugbber M IIIIODlWt and
l f i&! Emma J. Helm, eanut to l.be
ltditor'~t desk l lll'lt WL'Ilk. Tho mue
is nf'wsy, Wl! U....dited, P.Dd CIJIUflt"ebertBiVe in eovtlragfl of its newe
fiflld.
The stafl' is u [ni1uWl4;
Jo!d itor--K:uLb Wu llt~l
Ato,.iJ.lllnt F.rditur--Mary K I.oinn
I•ruo[ Rf'll.dt>n~-Patrieia Masoo,
St<•l ln .RIIy, Roh1·rt H oft'man
Hull'illl'>lll
Man11ff<•r- Margaret
Ovt:'rby, lrwio Enneh.
Hport E1litor--Pat Covington
Reportt•n-Kalie Tarry, Theda
Wilkillll, ,Jimmie Bsilt>y
Lot-uls--lvan Lo~·l'tl , John F.dd
Se•1tt, Mrtry PrJUlce,; .lohn,oo.
SfKmll!lt-Sam Trl:lughber
f'ritir-Jo:m!JJa Jv tl~lm!
HEABD ABOUT SOBOOL
l<'JRST ORADJ<l
By .Sell Alell"•uuler
The fi~l gr1tlll· rhi!drtm 111'1' hapPY with their ehir~.
Thl'y are
salt' and dry on rainy days in their
new grel'n houRI.' on the hill. Wt>
feed Jlnd wat('r then1 twiN! each
day. Thtoy nrl"
gTowing raat.
Thpir nruuf'8 are Rpeddt"s, Chick-ado, t.'hiekPu l...iule, Bu~y Chit-"k, and
Pel'p!lie.
SECO~D GRADE
By l l artha Lt»u-lla Hays
Birds
J haYt' Jl canarv birtl. My bird '11
bill i8 yellow h~•all!;e my bird is
yr!lnw. 1 keep my bird in lhl' Cagtl
with the docrr o()t'll·
TllffiD ORAnFl
The thirtl gratle pupil~ have
made JJpalt.h l kl~tf'l'!t. Some of
t.h"m IU"f' iu t!w 11tortt wi1uloWll.
'V;• are .;tudying lllx,ut the RRhara
Dt.,.l'rt. We are ll'aming the maltipliention tabh• thrnul{h the tabll!
>liJ:. We are al~o .. tuolying abo-Jut
hanana:~. BalilU\1111 grow in Brazil.

J:o'O('U.Tll GHADE

Herbert Orenoon
Murray State Teaehera College
MurraJ
KeRtucky
ANOINT
ENOCH
AND
F.LIAR STOP MOLOCH A ND
I~UCI FEB COME STOP
Ant.iebri88tU:R
Dr. Drennon, bead of the Engliab
department of M. S. T. C. aceomw.odlltiogly deeiphered and exp.lained the meuage. Dr. Fredl!rie
D. Mr. llen, the Mnrray profesaor 'a
fricond and rormf"t asaoriate, and
who aeeompanied the A. aad M.
Collt>ge df'bating team to Murray,
l.t1nk lUI tbt' Rnbjct't. of hi. diuertation t he idea of the Anti-Chriat
in the
Middle
Agel!. The
Anti-Cbri~t Blew Enoeh aud Elias
with hi~ t wo edged !!WOrd. TrnD>lJgtf'd into tht• ('nmmoo \'l"rnaenlar
t he rn~sage ht"comf'tl very simple:
" Anoint yom' bfobatef!l [Ol' tht'
sacrifit'e. My demons are eomiq
to s lay Ut~m."

DR. CARR MAKES
FIVE ADDRESSES
Dean of M. B. '1'. 0. :DeBTen
........ For IIIah School
Oradaatiq BurclaiL
Dr.•John W. Carr, dean of Mur-

ray HtRttl Teachen Culltoge, baa adJre~~~~tod t.hto ~rtad uat i og ela&sea of
fi\·e prominent high ~~oehool s of
the Pnrohue thill month.
Dean
Carr ia reeogni.r.ed u an Pdneator
and promint•nt leetlln!l' not oaly
in K l'ntoeky but th roughout the
variou.1 t~t't'tiona of Uni t.ed Rtatt'fl.
m~ fiNit adrlresa in ) l ay was de..
lh·end to thf' 58nior eldll at B.etf'rttln lligb Sebool, &Mierton. Ky.,
on F rida)·, May 3. On .!\l ay 15 he
deliVt>rt'd B f'!UWWl'nCPUif'Dt flpefiCh
at thr Cottal{e Grove High Sehoul
of Cott.agt> Urove, Tenn. Wt Fri-

Our Sllrlld. Ta ble
Our ~~~~~a lllhlt• hw a farm on it.
We ltavt• a Jiltlt• log huu~e. It is
fm tht! wu><b woman t() live in. We
h11\'1.' a pninttl(l huu~e. H is fnr the
other peoplto to lh·e in. \\' to aliSo day, :\la-y 17, he 15poke on t he subliti.VC a hnrn .•John David Thomp- jed, ' ' The Dawn o[ a New Era '' at
;;on and Ruth F11rlPy uu1.rle a fenoo. Hiekman Hilfh S t'htlol.
W t' nil have a piftnt of l!ome kind.
He. will mako two more addres8e&
WA buvt, a litt!f' gar.lru. J..oui!!:e this monlh : May 23 at Cerult!tm
Waldrop l{(lt tlm>e litth• dolL! for Rpri ~~gt~, Ky. ; a nd U.wisJK>rt, Ky.
tbu people.
Wl' btivt' a "Wek
hal"n. Hnltby ll l·~tt•r .~tot a little
l't>f'k for the :rt.hi'6J• tn drink out of.
Jbudr B~trneU a1ul W. T. Work"'
:-:::
uuul gut IIUUII' 1\IO..H fur ths- t!ilile.
Cha:rh'l! HtollrY .JouH broke his
A truck load of haPPf CIMmis\1'7
arm while tryiJ~g tu jnwp a ttmnill Club memlwN returned to the eam• 1 k We dnes day ~
net.
JIUK at I II o e oe
"
·
b'- b
We nuule a pietnre of Betsy •May I "• a ft t'T au enJoya
"' ay.
.•
I . .
RnH~ muking tlw ring.
n t> all( ptcnu:.
Th
t t th0
ienie
l<'JFTU OUAOE
e group ~en
~ .
ThJ.> girls of thl' t lMs are plan- groun~ uoe mile 11outh of tri-City
ning a rl'Rl I'IWking h""lon which Tavern on the Mayfield-Paris
ill to be ,.uper\·i.-t'll by ~ri!!s M~~ople. h"tgh way.
Margaret Ruth Morri"' hJUS brought
SevPnll games and eooteat ~
her new t~leetric stovtl to sehool bt!ld on a 11and bar. Grape vtnM
tOJ" this purpoof'. It ill only • tiny hanging from the trees Wen! eon. t
.
Ontl but it will really do tbe work ver ted In
IIWI.llP.
.
of a largt:' one.
Oa~hf'~ed. a~ a big bonfire,
.Barn Btradt: By Li&hminl
the ptt'lllcken ·ate tee eream, cakes,
A hu·g.,. stoek barn belonging to and ~ t raw bemea.
llr. Morris was strul"k by l ightP,olf.bE. M. tAib dffil,.th,pob~""-of
erew1
l8
ning on f-iunday night. Hi.s thor- lb ecu was
f
th
ou~thbred 11adolle hor~e, another 0
.,_ e -~·
•- •
d.
... , ____
hor~r antl four mul~ were burned.
o:nV8fat goes.., I De1U Ulg ~
~ .
Lo
L
Sb
'l'he bnrn was fillJ..od with hay ani\ ._onnl'l~
wry, uey
aw, AI'-........
•- ..
v· • ·
Donab
Ct.~rn wbi1·h al"o burned. Wf' were ....
.&rliUIIWIYo
ltglnJa
,.
D ·.~.
A
..- o,
tl r radfJtlly jV"il'Vt•ll about the sad- ~
r•rtiN me emU&...,n,
noa
tllH hon<~>. ~ri"~ \[ape\ WWt tliaap- Hill 1 and ~ary Collev were on thP.
•
pointed too for :llargarllt Ruth had b ay-n.de.
1-n·umi9ed ht•r a ride &ometime.
PBOl'BSSOB POOLB
SlXTH GRADE
BPBEOll
Fifty JWr Cl.'llt of sixth grade gut
DBLIVBBS
hlne ribbon~ on first of May. They
wt•f(' ?ibh1·l ,\ndru!<, Jami'R Bailey,
Prof. C. P . Poole, bead of tbl'
Rt•lla Gihh11. Sanl AQleomb, Robert rsyehology departmt"nt o[ Murra~·
l:lflltnum, Ma-ry E. Lynn, Erwin Rtate TeBI'hDra Collegto, dt>liVel'Pd
fo~nol'h. hnn Lon•tt, Potrieia Mas- lhe graduating addrese to the aent)ll, Gr~tvl'~ ~t'B I • .lohn Ed Seott, ior rla&l of N'I"W Conrord High
Rn!h Wslli~. and Theda W ilkins. Scllool Wednt"sday night, May 8.
Milburn Nun, Rella Gihh!J, and and to the Cayee High Sehoul
Opal Blalock havl.' hPf'n absent on Thursday night, May 9.
aet"onnl of illn~s thi:~ wrek.
Proteaaor Poole filled !hf'&e en·
A tlarn 11.ero-,;~ the 11trPt't from WI gageml'ntA a t the requeet of Dr.
wa~ blown down during the 11torm Rainey T. Wells, who wu unablr
SumlRy rligbt. It bel.. nged to M. to be pre$e!!l. :Mr. Poole also de-7 11
T. Wrtldrnp.
livered an addreaa before the Ro·
Margarf't
Over by,
Patrieia tary Clnb at a Jum•h('()D hPid in
~rn~on and JamH Ba iiPy_ went to the Murray lf. urray Sational HoPntlucah Wedne~,da:;1 tb 'the opt~n- tel, Thursda;o;, May 9. n., apokr
ing of the new bridge ar.rou th«> on "Tbe Average or Nonnal
Ohio.
They n·porled a good Mind. • •
time if it 1li•l rAin.
1------- --,.--,-- - RE\"KSTJ{ GRADE
ciafls ia having a series of contests
The hi~h ,rhool grades enter- at prp~~oent. The aide led by lAwtH.int>d ll4 nt dtntwl \\'a~lnP11day renc11 1-' ranklin ill. ahead.
mttrnin~. They ltlll·r W! Rn enE'I·
Bd.ence
lent pr(IA'tllln . Thl'y rep"rl'l«mted
lf you want to eee aome real
fluwt•r<, ht~, lmtterUiP~, bro"'lliH, work done you llhould vUtit room
Rnd fnirit•,. by !!Unburllt girl11 anrl 394.. There you 1rill see hnndred.IS
ovf;'mli \}t'Y" in a um~it-tll n umber nf holly workprs. There is OJI).y
dir~·kd hy ~[i ..,. Jlayn6ll.
one fau lt to find with them. They
The ~i~ehlh grndr pupil,; ar11 e.1- are too noisy. Evrn Mi.1s Wyatt
peeting ll r'<. ).fil!f'r to invit.l" then1 h a~~o no influe nce OVP-r thf'm. Alas!
ovt•r to piek !!t rRYoberril'!l, a t least 1 wis b 1 eoll.ld kPep their identity
all lhP.y ean eat.
a seeret but fm' the honor of thfl
The Sophomvre dlllls of the T. 11tu!Wnt.R I maet d ivulge it. Theae
C. went to Eg;cnPr 'a ferry on a nre noi.ly bees. There ill qaiet a
weiner roDMt. WPdnll!llday.
epecolation &PJ to why Misa W;ya.tt
The 1. P. L. R. Clnh is the Latin heJl!l them here. Some think \It&t
Club. We liN! learning more about ahe intend$ to uae them u enmpl e
thP. goda and goddl;\ll!ll'!li of aneient for f r eshmen. othen thiDk t ha t iuti
Romp, and the influenee of my- m11te aasoeiaticm of beea wi'l raiae
thology upon t.he modPrn world. the monle ofatlldcmta. I wonder if
J.{jSM Overall lnkt.'fl 1\!1 upon an im- Yisot Wyatt ia a modern aoientifie
aginary trip 1.<• IW111t> and we also mnt her to beN. Rbe may be foaud
trend Rae1·n Via and gaw at thl' t!lll'ly evf'ry morning prt>paring
.\reb o[ TiLu.... lfiJ;;,. 0\·erall haa thf'i"f bl'tlaktut of 11upr 1U1d water.
tslu•lit"d J..utiu in ltmnt'•
Rather a seanty diflt for 110 grua&
Tlw Ch·irs Club held fiB meet- WQrkers, bu.t maybe that wiD keep
ing Tut>tttlRy and Dlf,aa ~ . tulare them from.
thinkinc ther
meetingll were made. l'liatoeyl htmp'J'~

Chemistry Club
Hoioys p i c n ic

·•-•t,

°

°

r'

••tt

are

Raven errors and r~ playing
broogh& aa M"eNMiming def eat.
of 12-3 to the M . 8. T. G. Thor·
onghbred!! an the home d iamond in
tJw Jaat game or the Kt"-4HOD i<'riday0
May 171 wbun the W nt Tan~
Teta~l'li of Ml'm pbb;, Tenn., deprived Cnk>hin mea of their ~~
Cl"baJ!ee t nr eonfemnel! b(lnors.
Jess Haynee for Murray opened
tbe piDf' in good fonn aDd tllJTied
down 11 .Memphiallll by the 1\trikeont t'OUI.e, bnt witb poor s upport
he wt~akened and allowed Jll hii.ti.
Headden for Mflmphis held t he
Thoroughbred nine to six llcattered
hit5 and llliKiltted thP Tennlll!~eans
in 11eoring by poling a homEJr.
Playing agai1111t ''hard luck ' '
the Murruv mt>n allowf.'d gronndf.'.rs
and flif'll in f'lM!Ilpe lhf'm throughout the gnme. Hugh May, arter
clouting thf.' hor~P.hid(' 11phe.re for
what wt~uld lwore heen an ruu;y
homf'r, fell down wbilf' eireling
f;(lt('ond b~UW. Jim lfilll't'0 W!Uall y
an aee at f;honttop wa11 ert'\liWd
wi t h [our cMtly etto1'!1. Walter
Wel!11, eaptain and [ad ePnler
fielder, dropped a fly and permitted M:emphis to ehalk up two .runs.
Boyd Surman and Kenney were
also off form.
Thompt~on. firet eaekPr for TP.nnBiUWt!, had a gt.tOd day at bat, rolllll"ting thrre hii.tl in fivll tripB to
bat.
James
Miller, as W<ual,
tumed in an corperL pnformanee
"'ith the hit'kory.

'*'

The Womaa'a Club of Mun.y ID..-int: Ute
observed Oirl'a WeQk h1 preae~~;t.
ing a IJI'OCI'IUil in ebapel, TbandaJ
mt•rning, May 16.
Mn. WilliiUD H. 1bsoa bad
"~ of the JH'OKI'IIDI wbieb 11hfl
dedit•.ai.OO to "the girls of t.o-day
and the WfNIMtl1 of lomorrow' '·
Mi811 Jaliet Ilol&on, atudeat of
)(, S. T. C., played a "Fantasle
Impromptu iu D MiDOr".
Mn~. fi'inney Crawford ll.llflg Lwo
K<IIOS "By tha Waters of Minnetuka." 11nd "TaJiy 'Ho" and W&H
at'flompanied by MrK Mary Wat.PN
Farmer at the piano and Prof.
John Burnham on the violin.
Mn. Warren Swann gave a reading "The Lost Word" by Hf'nry
Van Oyke. Mn;. Franeet; lt:eClain
Kling two sol(llll, "I Heard a Fairy

Piper", and

"Mit~h•r

Robin.,,

PIANO STUDENTS
OFFER PROGRAM
Kisa B&V88, llr. Brtal, IDd. Bttadu.ta Ooaclwle KDIIic Week
IDilhapel!'ridaJ'.
Mnr~ic W•rk was contlluded at
Murray State Teaebers Colhp
with a chapt"l program pt't'Rented
by thP stndPn~ and fuulty membem of thto piatlo department Friday morning, May 101 in the col-

lege auditorium.
Mil;s :Mary Evelyn F..aves, head
of thf' piano department; Prof.
Ralph Clemf'nlt Brif{lrll,, iDat;ruetor;
Mi>1s Mnry Lou Sullivan, Min
J uli~t Holton, and Mbut Ruth lit'·
Murray S!lltto Teadu•rs Collpge llanit>l, all of whom apptoared on
Murray, K omlut'lry
April 9, 1!)'.:!9. lhf' program, were t!ongratulute1l
MiBB Uattifl Rolt,
by Dr. Rainey T. WeUa1 pre~ident,
for thfl enl<f'rtainme-ut. Hf' deelarerl
Wif'k1ift'1•, Ktontueky.
lJcnr llillll Holt:
th11t 11J111wrogram showed that the
I have been inlf'.tuling writing 11tudenta and faeulty memben of
ynu 11ineA ~our dt>hating team wnn the mut~ie dl'pnrtment were mURieithp f'h~tmpi<Ul>!hip in the lnter- ans of the h.ight'l!lt lYPf" and that
Cullt•giult• LoRgue nwetlng ht>re. thtly brought honor to the institu. o r h•'fir- lion.
I did not ha\·e UJIJIOrluruty
The "Seherzo." an origi1111l <"Om·
irljf th!'>lto debatt>S until tht~ final
eoaleBt~~o 011 flaturday. 1 certainly pm;ition by l[r. Brigg.., Willi played
want to compliment MW!I!I! Mil- by thf' I'Qmpu!ll"r and "M1uJ Eaves
dred Swain, Rm,pmary Juett and by special reqne~t. In announeBrowni£> :\tiller fur the fine 1\rgtl· il\Jl thl' nnmbf'r, Miss Eavfl!l stated,
mrnt pr~~>'t>nled by them and [or "The lln~t movement, the AU~t
lht> mast1•rly nutnnl'r in which tlu~y tn, l'onlain.o; a n unu"uaJ mu,;ir.al
lumdiPd their dUu!ufiSiun:J- 1 Will> ioliom ". She furthl'r as&t>rted that
very glad 11 r th1.•ir tsUI~Ct'!4B bl'<'au;;£> the auolody Willi one of tht' lovcli~t
th"Y bt~d been trolrwd by yolL ~he had ever heard i~ modPrn mu.sMany uf your fritonds havo dis- IC and that Mr. Brl~ BhQUid, be
eetea your lliHIIMds sinee tJHs CODIP'-'~ fw bK ~~
meeting and 1 hope that you will
The flNt uuu1.bL't~ Qll. the pro'
.
h
if" BTam Wt'J'e ('JwJlin '"' ''Walts in B
be ahle lolrontlnu"' t keo. rnagu I- Minor" a.nd "Waltz in F lfinor"
eent rf'CIIrt you Rtc mn mg.
....
l•y Mi"~< Marv l..ou ~ullivau
.-.meer•· 1y )'uuft',
. ·
. , .
It . . T \\. II
.Muss Julu.• t HoltQn presented a
al!lt!'i
.
tl "'•
.
·
p . 1 t DPblli!IIY!!el(l(!tion ''0J!UX1l'llle".
rf'~u en .
'
I d
The Int"f-l;l'hol...til." Leagu~, an
Miss Ruth McDaniel p ayto
. t"
b" h
hi
th "Walt.t in A ]o'lat Major" by
,orgam?.a tnn " tr
eno t~ • e
.
studentot ul' all Kl'lttucky ht~b Ohopm.
!UtbOf.ll!l to rompt•te fnr honort. io
The last number on the program
various ~l"h(ll&!ltic ~\'I'Ot!l hall af- wa:1 Mr. Briw' 11eleetion for two
'
•
••sc1e
1 rzo'' •
ford•·d a lffl'&t UJlportunitv
to the ptao011,
m· kl"ff
Tth"
•
Thi
Profll<!llor A~<heraft announced
nte 1 e ~am
1s year.
!I
b II
.tb "·th
team b .1Hnt> ,·humpioM at tliP DU!- thto base a
gamtoot WI
.IX'
to1
triet r.:gue tm·l't at M-urray which Collt>gP, Friday and SaJurday, and
. il ege o f rPpt:e- the dt>bate with A· & M· College
gave th em tbe pnv
~~oenting the Twelfth District at on Saturday evening.
th~ Stat-e mept in Lexington.April
.
10 to 13. The name o[ Wtckhlfe
High was carriE'd tq the semi-finals
• u•
y· ld-·'
by our
. dPbatt>no
· ....
., .II hi.~ d 1R n:u
8 wam. 8 rownu~ .n l er, an
ose·
mary J nett. Tl1e fi n; t I earn tb ey
Burial servioos for Mt~. Lara
Lt ·
h" h h J
dPfeat.ed wu IUlSa, a Jg lit' oo Watson, 51, or Huntington, Tenn.,
on the eulern boundary of Ken- who difod
meningitis Sunday,
tueky. The nut team that mPt de- Mav 12, at 2 o'eloek, w~ held in
feat [rom their rou~ing argmnPnts HnUtington
eemet.ery Monday
wu Morgan County Uigh ot: the afternoon.
Louisville Di~triet. In the third
Mrs. \\'at~on, wbo iA a coMin of
round howl:'tver the Rit·hmond team Dr. Raint'y T. WeliB, ~id ent of
apparently pro,·ed to be SUJlt'rior Murray State Tearhers- College, ill
ae the deei~<ion was Nnd,..red in survived by her huaband.
tbt-ir
favor .-Wieklitl'e
Loud
Murray peopl~ wbo attflndPd thP
Speaker.
lrurial wert> Dr. R . T. Wella, J. K
K. P. Wells, Clyde Waiter, Mr.
and Mn~. A. B. Lassiter, Mr~J.
Robt.>rt
Meaduw, J08t'ph Meadow,
M i~~os Margaret Bailey, librarian,
oaustod a uproar of laught-er in thf' a nd Mn!. Brooks Stubbletield.

Dr. Wells Commencla
Wickliffe Debaters

Dr. Wells' Cousin
Dies In Huntington
or

----

tibrBl'y when 11he altt'tn)ltt'd to
eatl."h a toad whieh had been
brought there hy some of tho zoologil".ally inelined ~~ot urlents on the
C!llllpus. After thf! toad had led
a mrrry rhoo>E' &1'1'0!<9 tbe lobhy, he
wa11 finally eaptured.
01ber toads were brought to the
library and several of the women
who did not d~ire to become fa·
miliar wil b I he etf'aturPS furni-"'hed
the merriml'nt until the animal.;;
could ht' r tomnvrd.

Billie Rl'i'VE"& of Mayfield, Ky.,
vh·iteJ b.hl eo~in, YisM ~[ary Brlle
L'Jark, Saturday, May 11.
•
M.i1111 l ..oit~ ltaglnnd of Paducah
wa. a v~itor at Wei.L. Hall Ku.n-

day, May 5.

Prof. J. S. Pullen's
Thesis Accepted

appointment of lbe
Ri-,: debaten of the Marn.1 SLat
annoaneod by Supt.. &. E. Teaehf!l'll C~l ce will rMeive 1et
h•l'll aud IIWf'illfrr' s at the end o
T he folluwing tl'&C'"hms of Callo- tbP til'ltt ~t'lbaling 8e8$0II ia iJI
way !Ktboola haV(l het!n 11tudenl e o[ h i~t.uey Ill lhe 1\thool, 8CCif.IS'diu« t
Murray State Teachcra Cullcgo: nmt•iaJ tlllllUUncemf'Ut. Tbrt lettel
011.'111 Jeffery, Martin
Chapel ; men, eoacbl'd by Prof. L. J . HOI
Ilnburt Rell, F.rnn Howard, and tiu, h.-.aJ of pnhlit-ity, IIJ"fl Well
Juna Wilson, New (.'nneord; M. Overbey, Waylan Rayburn, I'm
0. Wratlw.r, Mrs. M. n . Wrather, !'fflL Pogue, Allwrl Greer, an
l'~laie Salca, Lottie Th•nham, Jo"'ran· Mism! Oneiia W aldea ud llabl
I'M Vangban,
I..nn11111
Wilros, Philliptt.
Tbe !!Wf'att'lrs gi.-en in reeugr!l
lla~l ; Myrtiil. Perry, H. 1... J<}viUIII,
Wa.ten; Holman Jun('s, S hady tion of bonol'!t won in debatin
Hill ; Lucy B. Hah,hinll, Whitt• hav,.. " IIU'gl• l'Apital oltl Engli11
Oak; SuaiP llutahin, Whih• Oak; "!.l" in p;oltl with " Debating" i
Lowell Palmer and Uuy Billing- hlu{' ~trript acroM it. Tile oo!leg
tun, Hf'lll h; Lanrn tlrndon, Slone j i~ making a ~~·~dPnt in giving tb
J.ul't'IIP· Winrhf'UPr, Locust Onm:; 1ll'blllt•r.l tltt• aame tf'{'Ojltlition tb.a
Modt"Mt Bramlom, Harris Gro\·e; i" ginn the athlet-es. The emblPDl
PPill'l Dllrnt>lt and Ol!idJS l>nr- will lw gi\·cn 011 a roint B)"!'tl'l
worko'll on! on tilt' ba>~i» of vief.<l1
rtl'll, Btlf'ku~lmr~t; Pparl 1-:nll\~,
it•s
or tlt•feni.IS.
The 19'JS-192
Bl11.kdN·; Onaa F!\·1ut:.t nnd E>tlt>llt>
!PUDL'I han• lbe following record
EvalUl.· llnter; R.ll. Phillip<> and
Waylon ltnyhurn, won [our, I
Eva llRrgt'OVP, Coldwrttf'r; IJnytl
nm•; \\'('!!~< Onrbtoy, won fo1U',loo
,J. HIJiet'!allll, Grindstone; Vl•rn twn. F'urrf'~<l Pugue, won two, lo.
B,·num, l'ltt"rbal"k: 1.. L. Spirt•nne; Alhert fln-er, won one, JOt
bt.nd, Plt'llldnt Valley; T.inni1•
nuP; :\li~.; Oneita Weldon, won l w
Brown, Flint; Pl'arl Dnwdy. P:~ll'l'·
l010t IIUf'.
tinto; Conn Barnett, lmll'pemlen•·•·;
Altl1nngb this i~ the t'iNl yet
Lola BurkePn, Brooks ChAJlrl ; Em- tht' l'<lll<'~e ha.~ organized • deba
ma Knl nnd Rnhy Outla.nd, Van iug rluh or pntt'rf'<l N>nt1'11bl in d•
C'lt>ve; Calhli'rinf' Pattf'Tson, F..allt hating fi.Jtllinlll olhf'r eolii'IJ(!G, '
Rhannon: Tb!i'hllA Woorll", (}O>lhen; th,. )(I rombaW, the Murray d•
Zara Parke, Routh How1ml: Loi .. hAtl'ri hn\"t• won llt'Ven,--one h
Outland, R u&<~el!'~ Cbapt>l; Noma furreit, and lo~t thrt>e,. The thrc
Stnbbll.'firld.
Pleasant Orovl'; l'OIIl>g(OS that won a de-eiaion ovc
No\'if' Orr, Plll'rhall: H. L. Alory, :\1. S. T. l'· aJI\0 !net a dtohato I
Edge Hill; R ut h llont~m,..ry , lfurray. ·~o:v~ry one- f'lf t he IIi
Providcont'('j Trnie A11UJ1tro~, l!t'bOlJ!:~; debatNl is a four-year co
Elm OrovP; Clotile Pa~·ball, Kel- lrge, nnd fnO:o!t of tht~ team11 WP.t
lv; KPnt011 Woodall. Y.~vrlvn l'hil- rnrup(Nt>d 11! 'rot'lliON, while Murru
ripa., and r.illilc' ~tory, llio; Cor· loa:-~ Ul\t I! t~f'nior, bnt, two juniOT
dl:'ll W ilRon, Spring Crrt•k; Et~t;•lle t.wn -"Uf'J,omotl'"il 1 nnd two fre!ll
Lln·ina, Plea11ant V Hill'~': T,oui~n lilt' II..·
P arkf'r, Flint Vallt'y; Allie Tut•k••r
Mneh inl••""'t iN lwing mani.fe
Gunter 's Flat : Tenni'8B1'8 Parkrx, tPd in th•batinJf• A number t
Hiekorv OrovP; PAul MeCui .. ton, ~ tudf'ntJJ ha\·~ alt"P.Rd'V ind.ieah
We11t Fibllnnon; MRX B. Hurt . H>ll'- tht•ir inl••rttu•n of 11')ing for t1
Oratoritml em
ry t•ott.s, Mavia llurt. Johonie Mr. tl'lnn IIPxi filii.
AJJoo, Lala Cain, Kirk:wy; Oti.'4 tf'llls with Qtber collf'lf"6, it ia int
Loviu~ and Annir Btal<u·k, M•:C\Jis- mrth•d hy offirial:-~ , will ope,: ft
lon ; Audie }'olwt'll, Dt•nis Y'r- ""~tudt•l!b of J.b.c• cuulilJA' yt>R( 111'
rOl'ells
Duiel, anfl Andie On•t'n, f'11xon: "P!)(•rtuuititl!! in the
Doutrla.; Shoemukrr, Mn.-.!llldooin. fit•ltl'l.
&eaehE~n~

"""""-

SPBilfG TBBJl TO OLOBE
One Wf'f'k, two days, f'ight houT!',
and 45 minuti'M until tht' lutrdhParit>d profcuora of M. S. T. ('.
will have llnl'Jherl putting lhp Atndenb through the tl'st of '' tlo or
don't." MaDy wiJI hf' 11aying
"1Jtl0dby6" nntil ne~:t fall.
Amoug tbose to leave will bl'

thoBf' who will rome bat•k arP hop· done.
in5r agaiMt hope that n('ll"t yPar
will brilliC a dash with tht• "HillTnr: I'ARKI!3R "Pl<3N DEALERt
toppen" of Bowling Oreen.
West Side 001111: Bquan

H.D.THORTNTON

Students of the roiJP~e who df'-- 1~~~~~~~~~":":""""'
Rire to J>lay h•n11i11 on lhl' C'<ll!e.gt' • • • • • • • • • • • •
eourt!ll ha\·o· hl'Pn rl'ltUI'l'lt'd to WPl!r
tflnni!l f-lhOf'~ by the offiriAI,; of tbr
P..,..,O~
l"aUl(lUS. Th01:!4' in ebafK" ~ay that
~ .....
the cour ts arl' in l'"II'Pllrnt ~~~~n•li
i()n at the. prl"...l:'nl time, but thai
2 WEEBS PBOGBAX
it will be i.mpAA,ihlt• 1!1 kel'p tht"m WEDNESDAY & 'l"JtUBSDAl
wp\1 pr t"parrd without the ruu~r·
MAY 111-25
ation of lhe studf'ni.'l.
" BEWARE OF BAOHBLOBS
--Oomed,-l'rof. Will Wanf'n, agrieultu r e
" PAPA 8PA111t"
teRt-her and Jlrineipal of thl' LJnn
Grov,.. lligh 8<'hw•l for the JJBF<I
l'lUDAY & 1lA'l'UBJ)AT
fiYf' Jt'&t'tl Ita~ hel'D t'hO!!t'n hl'Ad
MA.YII4-Z6
of lhf' Lt,n~ Oak High Sehuol for
"A VA L A R 0 B B "
lhe l!oming yPttr.
)lr~. Warren
3rd Chapter-Final Becll:onin&
will haw ebarg•• of thr wu;;ir nn•l
-OomedydramRtie dt"partment of th"' srhool.
" WRO 'B LYDlG "
Crawford ArnPtt, ft1rmrr llbUio>nt
HONDA Y & TUBSDAY
of :\1. S. T. C'., will HUI'.eeed !\lr.
''THE BBLLAIIY TBIAL''
Warren at r~ynn Hr<wf'.
Newe Reel and-OomedJ C'lay Copeland, TPportt<r for Ult·
' 'M.ANOHU LOVB"
Co\1Pge ~aws, ,.iHited his
UJutber _,====coc=-.,-===::=:-:
in Dexter, Yay 11 and 12.
WEDNESDAY & TlWJUIDA'

e)'

A

Mi~s

l lltrion Wright of )l. B. T.
C. liJK"nt the Wt'f'k-enrl nf ~Ia\· 11
with her pllre-ll b we;,t of .Fulton.
Ky.
•

Oa.rland
Hunter \·i~itt'l:l hi~
Prof. ,J. Stanley Pullen, of the
agrirullural dtoparlment of }[ur. hruthl'r, W. 11. llnntor, in Padnray Al.all' TP.Ill'hen Collf'KP, will enh Saturday, ~Jay 11.
rt'l.'eivc> his l l. A. dt'IJT'&' in Ctduea- =""'="='=""'""=~,-~":'-':':'~
tiona ! Ailmini~ttration from Pf'..abody
For BARBER WORK
(~oUt>gt> for Tf'achera
NaahviliP,
Try
Tenn., on June 6.
Proft"<~JSor Pullen '11 thMia writTrail- Roberta
t.en on '' l nl'qttalitil!ll in Eduoll- -At--tionaJ Opportunities in x~ntueky"
CASTLEBERRY'S
was act!Ppted )&lit Wftt'k- by the Peabody CoUl'gl!. Yr. PuliPn atatt'll
BARBER
th~~ot thi!O thesi11 was illRpired by the
SHOP
work of L. ~ - Taylor <1f tbe dc-

or

MAY 29-30
'' FANCY BAGGAGE "
-Comedy' 'FOOTLIGHT l'AlflfY "

--=ram
~ AY

& SATUBDAY
MAY 31, JlJlfE 1

Satnrda.y Matinee
" OBBYBJflfB "
4th Chapter "Flnal Beckoni.q
-OomedJ"-

" AT BABE"
MONDAY & TUEB])AY
.nJNB ...
'' TBE OOHENB and ULLY
IN ATLAln'IO 0 1!'1'''
Newa Beet and-Oomed:r' "!'HAT'S MY WirE "

fort. In hill
Prnft'31S0r
Pul- l;:::::;a::;t:;N
'""'m'"'
of Mln.,.ti••
in Fmk::;:a:::ti:::o:::n:::ai=H=o=te=l===·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·~
len
out the lat'k of Oppot·
t h~ i s

hriC~N

WE ARE SHOWING A LINE OF

in Clinton, Ky.

...

to All (iwnen of Puke
Fountain Pena

maDt of t1n1 fonffutn
breds who will retum for tb(< open· ever, CAll be connJ'ted iDt.o a h
irqr t"ODtest next (:k-Wllt'r. Somt' of Pen and back to a Pocket Pen
tht•m will rf't't'iVP t bo•ir dt'tjfl't'll. will
Brlnl your Pee &o our store &I
and henee will nevl'r piny agnin &!
memhcl'!l of tht> un-ity wam. Bot we wUI ahow how eaail7 t.h1a

lli&> Zolema Noll, freshman of tunitit'S in the rural districts of

VERY USEFUL GIFTS FOR

FOB BB1I'r

S"E~ttie

Coun;ey spent the
week-end in Calvert City witb her

I==.,......,==""'!""

Do 1<111 know that you a1nM
own half ot a. P arker Fouta
Pon Deak Setf ll you OWDI
some Of.her pocbt f ountain I"
and wanted & De&t Set you wo•
have to bug & De* Pen &o 10 wi1
tk. 11aa. The P•rh:• P aa.. Jun
Tlwr~

M. S. T. C., l'lpent tht> wt>ek-eod Kentueky and other states.

Yiss

SWEA'IERS TO BE
GIVEN DEBAl'EI

,.,.

Partly f1U1lished home wes.t of
eoUe.ee campus. T he houae will a~.

Mititl Tommie Tolbert apent Friday in Benton on bui.nese.
Mi1:1ot Ma.ryleoraa Bi.lhop, Prueh
instruet()r of M. S. T. C., shopped
in Paduah, Saturday, May ll.
Mayo Craig, 11tudf'nt in M. S. T.
C., spent the wePk-t"od with Dr.
and Mn1. Craig in Lone Oak.
Huel Wright of M. S. T. C. visi·
ted friends OVl'r the week-and at

comodate a tamily of four, aud
will be ready for ocoupacy at the
beginning of summer sehool. J une
l , Inquire of Lillian Lee Clark,
Mnrray StatM Teaehen College.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
AT OUR STORE

MiHA J<>e ADna Rowland and
Ylu Cath¢nD 0raV88 of Mnrray

DALE STUBBLEFIELD & CO

Palmeravi.Ue1 Team.

Ssate !ftaehflft CoU~a spent tbe
reet--eaA with her parenta in KiJ-

~~-

THE GRADUATE

I

The Rexall Store

L------------------------

